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Wreckage of Plane Shot Down 

WRECKAGE OF THE U.S. RB-29 pboto rnappin( plane ~:!!~~ aUJISlan 
~ sbown where U crashed on 'be northern Up of Hollkaldo Illand, Japan's northernmost main b_ 
land. Monday the U.S. demanded reparations for ibe · lllcldent; however, the Red. eounterehar~ 
that ibe piane bad Violated RUIIIlan territory. 

Bohlen Criticized for Going 
To Par.tY Aft~r Plane Incident 

WASHlNGIl'ON (,4» - Ameri
can Ambassador to Russia 
Charles E. Bo.hlen drew senato
S'lal criticism Tuesday for a t
tending a big Russian celebra
tion In Moscow after Red planes 
shot down an American photo 
bomber north of Japan. 

Sen. William F. Knowland of 
California, one of the leaders in 
the fIght for Bohlen's confirma
lion in March of 1953, told tbe 
senate he was "deeply shocked." 

However, Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles told his news 
conference Bohlen bad incom
plete information on the shoot
ing, and didn't even have that 
until a tew minutes before time 
to leave for the celebration Sun
day night. 
" Dulles Defends Boltlen 
DuJl~' called Bohlen's deci-I 

slon 10 attend understandable In 
the circumstances. 

The secretary commented that 
Bohlen had to make up his mind 
wIthout time for a full evalu
ation and without guidance from 
Washington. He 'added in pass
ing that it would have been im
proper for Bohlen to discuss the 
plane il)cident with 'PremIer 
Georgi Malenkov without in
structions from Washington. 

Dulles also said the United 
States was considering giving 
tighter escorts to slower aircraft 
which fly near Communist terri
tory. At the Pentagon, reporters 
were told that tbeater command
ers already have such authority, 
and that it had been used in 
cases where it was feasible and 
lhere was reason to expect pos
sible trouble. 

One Amerillan Lost 
One American was lost, but 

10 aboard the attacked plane 
parachuted to safety. It was 
Sunday in Japan and Russia, but 
Sa~Urday in the U!Ilited States. 

WhIle Dulles said Bohlen 
didn't get sufficient information 

tn time to decide against 'going 
o the 'party which came several 

hours after the shooting, Knowl
alld said: 

"It is my belief that ·the am
b,anador had at least unofficial 
information about this 'Soootlng 
before he attended the celebra
tion." 

Senator Flays Bohlen 
. ' Jtnowland said Moscow I"adio 
btoadcast an aeount of ·the Inci
dent at 6 p.m. that evening, an 
hour 'before Bohlen left his resi
dence. The senator commented 
that monitoring of the broad
casts is routine at the embassy. 

In Moscow a U.S. embassy 
spokesman said Tuesday Bohlen 

. ,~ad no comment to make on 
criticism in 'the' U.S. senate over 

. ~ his attending . the Kremlin's Red 
.... revolution 'Party. 

: •• 1 Draft Board Receive. • 
"Deferment T.st Forms 

, Receipt of -application forms 
for the semi-annual sele<:tlve 
aervlce coliege qualification tests 
has been announced bY local 
draft ,board officialS. 

Nov. 23 is the ~adllne for a.p
plying for the test to be giv~n 
Dec. 9. Scores on the test, -plus 
class standing, will be used in 
considerin, undengraduate stu
dents for deferment. 

Only Banks To Be . . 
Closed Veteran'. Day 

All business eatablishmenta in 
I~a City will remain open 
Tburllday, Veteran's day, fonn
erly Armistice day, with the ex
cePtion of the banks. No mail 

" Will be -«ielivered on this hoUday. 
8UI (llwl will not !be .~pend· 
ed for the observance. -

• 

MANCHURIA. . 

JAPAN 

ARROW INDICATES .NEMURO STRAJ'l' at Ute norlhern tip of 
Hokllaldo island, where tbe U.S. pboto DIane was fired. UlJOh b, 
Ruulan rl(hten. The plane, with 11 erew;men, wal over laad W· 
fore 'he crew balled out. One was killed. 

Rally To Begin '54 " 
C-ampus ,Chest Drive 

A rally Monday at 9 p.m. on 
the Old Capitol lawn will kick 
off the annual Campus Chest 
drive. 

'President Virgil M. Hancher 
and Bhaskara Rao, G, Bangalore, 
India, representing the World 
UnJversity service, will make 
aJppearances. 

A ceremony built around the 
theme, "Help Herky Light the 
Match" will o:fiticially begin the 

Japs Protest 
Plane AHack 

TOKYO, (IP) - Japan Wed
nesday call~d the shootW' pown 
of a U.S. photo plane Sund~ b.y 
Russian MIGs a "provocative 
act" which it said .. ol)ost~ tes 

." t'. I 

violation or Japanese a r." 
"We urge the Soviet gOVl'r -

ment to take necessarf~
sures to prevent rec~ .Of 
such provocative actions." II. 1I}r
eign office annOUD'Cement ald. 

The 'statement said the Jap
anese government was "serious
ly concerned." 

The United States has protest
ed the incident. One American 
was lost 'but 10 crewmen" 'Para
cbuted to safety in the vicinity 
of Nemuro on northeastern !liok
kaldo, J-apa-n's nortlhernmolt 
main Island. 

In tbe announcemeni, Japan 
also claimed sovereignty over 
the 'Ha-bomais, a cham of six 
small islands ·now occupied by 
Soviet troops. 

It was the first time since the 
war ·that Japan officially claim
ed the Habomais. 

The statement will not <be de. 
livered to the Soviet llrtion, 
since Japan has no diplomatic 
ties witb Russia. 

The pilot of the plane told 
newsmen here he was never 
"closer then 15 miles 10 Russien
held waten" during the flight. 

RUSSia has clalm~ the RB29 
shot first and was over Shikotan 
Island, one of the Habomai 
IJ'OUSl held by the Soviets .inee 
the end of world war II. 

The crew Ionsisted ' they had 
not !ired at the MIGs. 

The plene crashed 10 mUes 
inland trQOl Ne~U1'o. 

campaign whiCh is scheduled to 
run Monday tbroulh Thursday 
next week. 

Official posters and handblllJ 
are being distributed on campus 
and in Iowa City this week and 
show a picture of Herky Illhlinl 
a . match. The theme sUlgests 
that eacb SUI sruclent do his part 
to make the Osmpus Chest drive 
a suct:ess throllgh bls contribu
tions. 

A goal of $1 per stUdent has 
been set in the drive. ~he money 
collected durIng the four days 
will Ibe dlstrtbuted amon, the 
World University service, the 
loan fund for 8m: forel&n stu
cents, CARE ,book fund, Save the 
Children federation, and the Na
tional Scholarship Servlce and 
Fund for Negro Students. 
Duri~ the drive, llsta wUl be 

pliblillled each day of housJIlI 
units and their percentale of 
loal reached. 

Speakers have been appearjlll 
in houslng units and befQre stu
dcnt organizations this week on 
behalf of the campal&n. 

* * * Drive To Include 
Service Auction 

''Gotta match?" is the slopn 
of this year's Campus Chest sef
Io'ice auction to be held Nov. 18 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

The auction, part of the over
all "Help Herky Light the 
Match" campus chest df'ive to 
raise funds for charitable or
ganizations, will feature enter
tainment and a professional auc
tioneer. He wil1 sell the services 
offered by the nousing units, 
fraternities. sororities, and mer
chants of rowa City. 

Last year the session netted 
more tbe.rl $800 from such ser
vices as car washlni, b8'by 81t
ting, dinners for t.wo, pants 
pressing by members at the fl
culty, chancing ' of storm win
dows, and .. football autocraphed 
by Foreat 'Evuhevakl and the 
football team. 

Any orpnization whJch would 
liKe to COCItrtbute a .. rvice 
should contact a member of the 
serWce a u. c U 0 n commJttee: 
chairman Ed Cohn, AI, Water
loo; Jim HQPsar, 03, Des Moin_; 
Edith Blot, C3, ' Waterloo; 
Bennett, Nt, o.Kalooia; AI Wax
enberg, AI, Moline<, aDd Joadne 
Schatroth, ,Alp CorniDC· 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednelday, Nov.mber 10, 1954 
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Demos Stall 
Dixon-Yates 
Powe,Deal 

McCarthy Blasts Dulles Denies Says Reds , ',: 

N' . R It· Davies Data Don" Wanl.· .:' 
ew eso U Ion To Public W N' ,', 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Demo
cra'ts on the senate-house atomic 
enerIY committee launChed a 
maneuver Tuesday nltht to head 
off the sl&ni", of tHe controver
sial Dixon-Yates po~er contract 
until after the 94th consress 
meets in January. 

vi:~!~~~~~Of(~!!D-;r~ ::d Americans. WASHINGTON (,4» _ Secre- a r ow 
condemnation aimed at Sea. "I would have the American tary ot State John Foster Dulles WASHINGTON (JP) - Seere-
Joseph R. Mc(larthy (R-Wis.) people recognize and contem- retused Tuesday to ma.ke publJc tary 01. State John Foster Dulles 
was filed in the ' senate Tuesday. plate In dread," he said, "the the record in the ouster of dlp- laid TuNday the Eisenhower ad-

McCarthy ~ounter-Qttacked fact that the Communist party- lomal John Palon Davies. ministration Is conslderlni a new 
immediately witlJ a charge that a relatively smalJ group ot Dulles dcclared publication Far East aid proarsm to bolJter 
the senate colnmittee wh1ch deadly conspirators-has now would be against the pubnc In- the area al8lr1.t communism. 
dratted It was l an "unwitting extended Its tentacles 'to that terest. He told of ibe plalll at a news 
handmarden" or the Commu- most respected of American Davies, fired last Friday after conlerence in which he also ex
nlst party.' bodies, the United States senate; 23 years ,in the U.s. diplomatic pressed contldence that RussJa, 

And senate Democratlo Lead
er Lyndon Johnson at Texas 
voiced a hope tbat the contract 
will have "quiet ourial" in the 
new congress wbich his party 
will control. 

The resolutlo~ was otrered by -that It has made a committee service, has called for 'Publica- despite Its vast mllJtary power, 
an investigating committee ot ·the senate Its unwitting hand- tlon ot the (ull l ecord in hls does not intend to start a war 
headed by Sen. 'Arthur Watkin! malden." d " Id h t ls 'hJ against the tree world at this case an .. as sa e ee S time. • 
(·R-Utah). 11 is based on the de- There were reports that friends rights might be Impaired If this 

A well- placed RepUbUcan 
leader said meanwhile that the 
E I a e n howe r administration 
would not retreat from its en
dorsement ot the deal. But spe
culation has developed, he add
ed, but whe'ther the Dixon
Yates interests wlll wan.f to go 
through with it now that It bas 
developed into such a hot poli
tical Issue. 

fiance of a senate elections sub- ot the Wisconsin senator might Is not done. 
committee In 1951-52 and bis try to talk the resolution to Would Reveal Seereta 

Reaeb To S". 
'In A'tlanta, however, E. A. 

Yates, board chairman ot the 
Southern Co., one of the two 
companies in tIle Dixon-Yates 
group, iQdi~ted bit company 
wu sUIl ready to sign. 

"We believe that this 'Proposal 
Is In the. pubUc Intere~," he said 
in a statement. , 

The Atomic EnerIY commis
sIon has indicated. tile ·pa.pera 
will be si&ned Thursday. 

, ~ ... Ex~' 
Tlie tlwJ1t qveT lJQItpOnement 

heads toward a showdown at a 
dosed-door committee session 
this moroLna. 

Arkansas' two Democratic 
senators, McClellan and Ful
br~ht, Issued Ii joint Itatement 
saylne they relard the proposed 
Dixon-Yates plant in their state 
as "an important addlUoJ1 to the 
Industrtal developm'ent ,-of Ar
kansas" as well as "entirely JUI
Ut1able from the national stand
point." They called for execu
tion of the ~ntract as soon as 
poSsible. 

denunclation of Brig. Gen . death In the ensuing weeks, but 
Ralph W. Zwicker during an McCarthy himself said he 
anti-Red Investigation last Feb- wouldn't lavor a tllibuster and 
ruary. would be surprised It one de-

Anrr), Debate Expeeted veloped. 
What threatens to be a long WatkIns introduced the re-

and angry debate on the re olu- vised. censure resoluUon as 
tion is scheduled to open in the chairman ot the ~peclal com
senate Wednesday. mittee of three Republicans and 

Without waitin, for Wednes- three tDemocMts which recom
day McCarthy released the <text mended unanimously thai Mc
at a speech he intends to make C8rthy 'be rebuked -publicly for 
on the -senate noor. He suggest- some phases of his oftlcial con
ed in it that the communists duct. 
would be the winners It be is 
censured. He charged tbat the 
Watkins commIttee "has done 
the work ot the Communist 
party." 

During the course ot the de

$3,870 Needed 
To Hit Chest Goal 

bate, he said in his prepared The 1G54 Community chest 
speech, he will demonstrate that drive will end Dee. I, the chest 
the eommittee "!lot. only cooper.- board decided Monday night. It 
ated in ·the achievement of com- is hoped that the $3,'870 needed 
munist goaLs, but that In writing to reach this year's goal of $33,
its report it Imitated Communist 379 wJlJ have been collected by 
methods-that It dilitorted, mlll- that datc. 
represented and omitted In Its Anyone wishing to contribute 
effort to manufacture a piaus- to the chest may do so ,by ll'Ul1l
ible rationaUZ&t.lon for adVising Ing a check to Community chest, 
the senate to accede <to the clam- Chamber of Commeroce, 104 S. 
or for my scalp." Linn st., or phone 9637 and a 

MeCarth1 Speak. chest worker will call for the do-
McCarthy asserted "the real nation. 

strength of \.he Communist 'P81'ty So far the chest has collected 
Is measured by the eX'tent to $29,509.52 and all sollcltors are 
wblch Communist objectivp.s urged to turn in their funds as 
have been embraced by loyal soon as possibie. 

Wi,h One Whee' Jammecl-

Dulles told his news conter
ence he had not made a final 
decision on release of the record. 
But his teeling now, he said, Is 
that full publication would re
veal some st.ate secrets, Wlblle 
partial publication would bc un
fair from several viewpoints. 

The secretary added it Was 
wholly out of the question thllt 
a preventive war with tbe Soviet 
Union ever could 'be accepted 
as U.S. policy. Ptesident Eisen
hower has made this abundant
ly dear, he said. 

This apparently was in ret
ercnce 1.0 Davies' statement last 
week that he would welcome 
having the recoro made pubUc-
"including my 1950 recommel'\
dations that we seek a prevent
ive showdown with the Soviet 
Union." 

Davies' Sta.temen~ Repl 
The- DavIes' statement was by 

way of reply to critics who con
tend the poUcies he adveeated 
whllc in China helped pave the 
way for the Communist conquest 
of that country. 

Davies was recalled from his 
counselor post at Lima, Peru, 
last week and told by Dulles 
that he had been dismissed be
cause he had shown a "definIte 
lack ot judgment, discretion and 
reliability." 

Airli,ner Makes Emergency Landing 
OHICAGO ~JP)-An AmerIcan .. , __ ~ __ -2-____________________ _______ _ 

airlines pIaJW, with one wheel Land, I fOUIl~ I couldn't get the 
jammed, ma.de a successful ri8ht 1D~lD gear down," the pilot, 
emergency laDdinI Tuesday on Capt. Hugh Barron of Tulsa, 
two wheeis. Okla., related. 

None of ibe 40 passc!n,ers, in- "I circled 81ld tried the normal 
eluding the wile of Illinois' gov- emergency 'Procedures, 'but it 8tUl 
ernor, and ibree crew members wouldn't come down. The clos
was Injured. elit airport with runways long 

The two-en line Convair bad enough lor an emer,ency land
circled Its destination. Chicago's ing was Glenview, 80 I headed 
Midway airport, for an hour there. 
while the crew worked to free Coneem lor ~ 
the wheel. "I kept the passengers advised 

LaatI al Gle.vlew by the pUblic address system 
When the wheel could not be 

freed, the pilot took the craft to 
.uburban Glenview naval air 
sta~on, some '20 rnJlea north. 

There, the plane rolled smooth
ly down the runway for 500 
yards before swervlru around, 
the rlaht wJn, touchinl the con
crete, amid a shower 01 sp~ks. 

Edward Foote, chie1 mainten
ance in.peclor for the airline In 
OlJcaio, Hid he didn't know' 
why the w1leei wou~'t come 
down. 

Crull ........... 1 
Crash equipment atood ready, 

nea~y. 
The rl&tlt wing, • propeller 

and engine covering were dam
Bled. 

Among the ~sseDlers were 
Mrs. William G. Stratton, wife 
of the Illinois Cbvernor, and 
Peter F. Mack Jr., Demeerat\e 
con&reUm8D from CarllnvUle, 
Ill. 

p ........ Cal. 
The iPUlet1I .... were outward-

ly calm, tJloulh ibey aald they 
had been worried about the 
landing. 

"I wasn't too .c~," said 
Mrs. Stratton. "I ~ct to climlb 
out the emerpncy hatch and 
found thiI IUl odd way to leave 
the plane, but I have nothln, 
but pralle for the crew." 

what was happening. My great 
concern was the passengers, but 
they were extremely calm." 

Stewardess Anita Roberts, also 
of Tulsa, gave the pBSliengers pil
lows which they strapped across 
their stomachs to cushIon the 
blow of the expected hard land
ing. 

The cO'pilot was H. L. Hender
son of Tulsa. 

Paaaeqerw Old In 58 S_d. 
"We had the pastengers all out 

in about 50 .econds," said Avia-

tion Machlnlst Sam Fazio of Des 
Moines, a member of the Navy 
crash crew. "We kept telling 
them to keep calm and t.hey ~ere 
pretty cool for pBSliengers. The 
best I've ever seen under the cir
cumstances. " 

Barron said the piane had 
enough gasoline .tor only a few 
minutes more flying left In ib 
tanks when It touebed ,ground. 

Barron, an American airlines 
pilot lor 13 ye.ars, has a wife and 
four chlldren in Tulsa. 

(AI' ......... ) 
The plane wu due at Midway 

at 3i1!' p.rn. after s~.t Da~ 
Oklahoma CitY, Tulia, St. Lo. 
Sprinlfleld adI Peorta, III 

WI'I'II ONB WING T01,JCBlNG Ute nmwa" ,.... _ .... an belped Uina.b ..... or &II AIDIH-
C&Il ........ PIPe .......... &II e .... rreDe' lUI ..... oa &WO of Ita Ihree wIleeil '1'DeIda7 a& Olea· 

o..lda't Oft Gear Dow1I 
"But .. . 1 ".. ptUq. rt~ to 

flew UN air ........ rUt ., CbIeaIo. TIle ,au. eInIe4I C ....... r. 8IOre Utaa aa bear willie 1rJ-
inr 10 ,et fit ' ...... Iud", rear .. work. NODe.r Ute .......... n ud. iIIne ore __ • ,... Ill-
1tIrtdo · .... __ _ __ .. _ .. _ . ' _. ___ ._ :.. ._ 

"As lon, al we continue stron" 
united, 81ld ready to ftlbt if 
necessary, I think that we have, 
a very liubitantlal deterren.t 
a-iainst general war," he salel. 

CoavIDee .u .... 
Dulles said the We.tern AJUes 

must continue developin, their 
military ml,ht in order to coh
vince Russia's ruler. that "their 
best interests will not <be served 
by a general war." 

"I ,believe tllat we are doin, 
that effectivelY," he said, "and 
the result ot It il that they' cat. 
culate that a general war wou)a 
not terve their 'belt interests at 
the present time." 

Reveal New Aid PropalD 
Dulles ~e.led the P<)Iaib1e 

new American - sponsored aid
program lor the Far East in dis
cusain, a speech Monday by Ja
pan's visitin, Premier Shiaeru 
YOIh!da. 

<In a national pre.sa club ad
dress, Yoab.1da pro~ed an 
Asian "Marshall Plan" involv.Jni 
$. billlon annuallY to help build 
up anti - Communist nations. 
"There is not much \.ime," he 
said. "Let UII act now." 

Co ... UeDi Diller 
Dulles said it would not be 

practical to attempt to spend any 
such big lIum annually tol' such 
a proaram, at least not at the 
start. Far !lastern need4, he saiel, 
are considerably different than 
the situation confronting the 
United State. In Europe, which 
led to financing the multibillion 
dollar MarshaU Plan there. 

He said Marshan Pian funds 
tor West Europe were used to 
repair and modernize highlY de
veloped ind ustria 1 cotJDtries to 
recover from war damage. In the 
Far East, no . • uch comparable 
problem exists. 

D"" Cea&rlb.U .... 
The U.s. is dlscusallll the 

problem with YOIhJda and ol~~r 
Far Eastern Idders in order to 
determine how much to contri
bute within practical and work
able limits. 

Other officials reported the 
Eisenhower administration ,,!as 
considerinC whetber to acrap 1Ae 
present administration aid pro
erams which Involves spen$, 
about ,500 million annually in 
the rellon. The idea vyould Ott 
to substitute a rellonal approach 
which would call for about 'twice 
a. much money to belln with, 
provided member nations' would 
lower trade barriers and contri
bute what they could, '81 Euro
pean members did. 

Theae informants stressed all 
plannlng was hilhly tentative 
thus lar. 

Demos Threaten 
To Bar Ike Choices . .. 

WASH'INGTON (,4» - &lIi!
ate Democratic leaders decided 
Tuesday to blook conflrmati9n 
during the prellellt aeuion of aU 
President Eflenhower's nominal. 
tiona it anT ~ntroversy or com
mittee hearlllll are involved. ' 

Sen. Lyndon B. .Johnson 01 
Texas, the DemocTatic leader. 
announced lbl. dect.lon aftet ' . 
closed-door aealon of the Demo. 
cratic polley committee. . . 

He said thIa would block Im
mediate ... te action on the, 
nomination 01 .J0IeJIh Cam~n, 
a member or the Atomic EIlera 
Co~ .. comptroller .. -
eral IIIId aeorae C. IIcCOJUl.u
ghey of 0b1d .. a member of .the 
Federal CantlnUDlcatiobi Com-' 
million. 

In 8DY nant. JohDlOft n~, 
all ~tlal aondneel coUld 
sene UDder NOIiA IIPPOlDtmepta 
UIlW they eu t.e fonnall7 coa
t1dered lor c6nf1rmation at tbe 
JaDUI7 *'ion of ~ 
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• e d I t o r I a I s 
One Hour of Americana-

There is nothing quite as American as a modern drug store. 
Today drug stores are a glittering showcas for toys, cos· 

metics. medicines that claim to clIre almost any ailment, and a 
mass of trinkets, souvenirs and knick· knacks. 

A drug store s~rves as the mid.morning coffee bar Rnd the 
after-worle magazine stand. 

In small towns they are often the social center of thtl high 
school crowd, featuring such soda fountain innovations as "Idi· 
at's Delight" and "Can You Top This" sundaes. 

Britain's Queen Mother Elizabeth was so fascinated by a 
Washington drug store that she wequested a guard to unlock the 
store so she could browse through it. She was admitted and 
American drug stores gained another admirer. 

American Gl' who have served in the Far East know the 
touch of nostalgia caused by a glimpse of th American drug 
store in Tokyo's National building. 

After the dust and dirt and unplp.asantncss of Korea, Unit· 
ed Nations soldiers wander in awe among the clean showcases 
'}f the drug store. fingering toys. Am rican m dicines and the 
thousands of articles normally found in a drug store in Peoria. 
In Tokyo, such layout is a novelty. 

We think that th people of the world who are caught in 
the web between communism and democracy could benefit 
greatly by spendjng one hour in an American drug store. After 
~etting their stomachs dictate the way, those who had been puz· 
zled should have no doubt as to the way of life tIl y prefer. 

. Foreign correspondents returned from Russia say Moscow 
drug slores cao't hold a candle to our own. 
I • ,,' * * * 
On Iowa Road Changes-
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Interpreting 
the News 
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AIIoeIa&ed Prea 

People '[requent])' react 
against political leaders. sys
tems anq regimes under which 
they are unhappy by assuming 
almost any change will be lor 
the bet,ter. 

It is probably the chief trait 
on whrch lhe international Com
munist movement relies tor 
recruits. 

National thinking on inter
national affairs sometimes be
gins to Call into Il similar pattern. 
The tendency Is to personity 
both goodwill and inwill through 
the figures of national leaders, 
and to wish for their political 
success or fail ure on that basis. 

Sometimes this leads to more 
or less intervention by one na
tion In the affaIrs of another. 

U.S. Rcsentmen& 
At the moment, there Is eon

siderable resentment In the 
United States toward Ja~ahar
lal Nehru. and Ilhrough him to
ward India, lor what is eon sid
ered here to be a pro-Russian 
and particularly pro-Chjnes~ 

neutrality in the cold war. The 
Indians have a different word 
for it - nonalignment. 

But if you think the tirst 
We scream about wider highways, fewer curves and that steps looking toward Nehru's 
of retirement - Ihls TeJinquishment 

sort thing. If we want them we'lJ ]lave to pay, and 1'1' tty ot the presidency of the Con-
rug~Uy. The good roads folks made that clear. Unfortunate- gress party - opens the way 
J~ fOil lowa we have so many key primary roads. Many ather to improvement in Indian poliey. 
st;ate$ lu t have, two or three or four. We have them by the ~~n:.re destined tor disappoini-

scor~. And. we can't widen and straighten all of them at once. Not" that there won·t be 
Ma)l~ .',IIe should "reorganize" some of 0\lr roads, primary and change, ~ut th~t it mljy lead to 
s~condnry, so we can make our money go just as far as possible. I :t ~~~:e~~~turbmg situation ilhan 

• Cresion News Nehru, atte, a 1ashion seldom 
Highway engineeriJlg can contribute greatly to the im. at t a I ned by 

ptoYeJPent of driving conditions but the man behind the whe I Westeirn M leaId
. .( " . . ers, 5 r. n
JS, u,Je primary factor III hIghway safety. On superhighways - dia 'h i m s elf 
and other heavily traveled toads - there is only one approach Nehru's 
t4 the problems of danger and death: Establish sane speed on~ land Indi.a 
I
:L. ' opm ons are In-
"~ltS. Then enforce them. ~ state whicll permits motorists distinguishable. 
t~ drive faster than 60 miles per hour by day and 50 miles at None can tell 
night is eocol1J'aging murder. which lollows . ~~~ 

Council Bluffs NOllpareil He is the only 
prime minister NEHRU 

New U.S. Justice 
~udge {in'ly 8. Months 

India has had, and 'there is no 
sign of a successor on Ilhe hori
zon. When he goes, a good many 
of the ~~!J which make his po
litically inex~erieneed country 
cohesive may go with bim, pro
ducing political chaos. 

I N!:W Y08K (~ - A tall, 
~hletic lookmg man of 55 Mon
clay 'W'BS nominated to the 'U.&. 
Supreme Court bench once oc

,cupied by his gr&ndfattler. 
, The nominee, U.S. Cireuit 
Judie John Marshall Harlan. 
sat in his office high in New 
'York's Federal Courthouse and 
In tbe midst of a whirl oJ ex
citment late Monday good-bu
moredly told; a , newsman: 

"I'd be glad to trade pl'llces 
with you." 

Colleagues and other well· 
wishers Interrupted his ever), 
other word and news photogra
phers issued COll1lt1r3S dIrection,. 
On~, Wala.e 

HarIa!), a hahdsome mlln with 
a quick smUe, friendly blue eye., 
and thllinlnt Itey hait. bears 
the name of hls grandfather, whO 
served 'on {he, ~upreme Court 
frona Ish I1ftW his d-'il in-1911. 

'B_tJan, the grandilon. had 
cOlllllderab. experience 3It a 
l1'W . )~r. prosecutor and 
crime bllMer but none as e ju~
lit wtt.en be became. an appeals 
~e., eight IIlQnths BlO. 

ThdUih he aclmlt\ed, to being 
a Iifelona Republican, ·Harlan 
said he , never took an aelive 
part in politics. 

f.rIDee&oa arMua&e 
The hectie lCene In hls 23r<\

floor dulrnber climaxed a cat
. eer <that belan whefl he was 
cra.duated from PrinCeton In 
1920.' ' 

After ~aYiDI Pi'jnceton, Har-
• an went to Oxford as a Rhodes 
scholar. Later he. aU.nded the 
N~w YQI')r Law SchooL 

Durin( Worl<\ War II he 
.. rved in 4Ile air corps. retiring 
u a colouel with a Leaton ot 
Merit from bls own country and 
tbe CroIX de Guerre <from FraJIce 
~d ~l&ium. 

J.ibe":-::t ~ private 
,..aefIce until tile ate crlf1'1e 
probe ea1lad him a,.ln to pub
lie ottk:e In l&6L He lII"Ved as 
the State. Crime Commission's 

John Mars"all Harlan 
Wants To Trade Places 

chief counsel for nine man ttl s, 
then went into private practice 
again. 

More ' recently he defended. 
successfully, the antitrust suit 
brought by the government 
against the du Pont interesis. 

Harlan is a nstlve of Chicago. 
He was married In ]928 to Miss 
Ethel Andrews ot New Haven. 
Conn. 'l'hey have a married 
daughter. 

Steigleman To Addre .. 
Illinois Cancer Society 

That would be a situation 
much mor& to Communist liking 
than even the present Qne. 

Nelma's ReUremen~ 
The congress party accepted 

Nehru's retirement as Its pres
ident only on a formal basis. A 
younger man is to get that job, 
but party leaders presume Neh
ru will continue as the guiding 
light, merely being absolved 
from part of the work and from 
party squa'blbles. 

The party flatly refused to 
consider at this time his ex
pressed wish to- retire also from 
the prime ministry. 

Mlddle-ot-tbe-Iload 
Walking a tight-TOpe in such 

an interlNltional situation as 
faces Nehru now is a feat whictl 
can be performed only by the 
strongest and most skilled. On 
the one hand he faces the chance 
of losing vital ties with the 
West, and on title other Is the 
&trong new China. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

W ....... ,. N ....... II. 1* 

.:00 'Varni ... Chapel 
1:15 Nnrs 
• :30 milo.., of ,he Ame""An west 
':10 The Book»tett. 
':45 Wom.n·, ".a"" 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Xltchen Co~n 
II ,00 Conservation In H.wkeye Land 
II :15 It Say, Here 
11 :30 Mutlc: In BIac:k and Wbl .. 
11:45 · ReUcloua N.ws ~rt .... 
12:00 RIlytiun Ram"'" 
12:30 New, 
12:45 IIporta at Mid-w.ar 
1:00 101.,...,.. Cb ... 
1:5& Your Health .od You 
1:10 La .. 11th CenN!,), IIuslc: 
S:OO Wealeyan Vnpen 
3:30 Ne.a 
3:45 8plrlt of \be Vllrl .... 
' :00 Alr Train .... 
':30 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Spor\IUme -
':00 ""_ Dlllner HOW' 
':51 Mewa 
1;00 l'o..,iCl! PoIIcJ Without " •• ~ 

talk ':110 MUSk: 1'111 
.:. TIle 101 .... " H_ 

But 1:00 Ch.mber "utur. 
' :45 New, and SporU 

_Prof. Walter A. Steialeman. 
head of the editorial joumallsm 
sequence at . the SUI school of 
journalism. au accepted an In
.vitatlon to talk to the meeting 
of the Illinois division of the 
American Cane'er Soc:lety In 
Chlcaio Thursday. 

'Steigleman will alva a 
entitled, "It's YoU!" story, 
Don't Get Stuc:k With It." • l!l'ot 81an au 

• 

Near East Needs American liIelp; 
But Will Arms Solve' Pro&lem 

I I 

C~vering the Stain 

By ~P. BauebWar 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Prof. Fred

erJek P. Barl'ebahr 01 lhe SUI 
IIClhool 01 reU&1on bas apent 
maD.J years In Palestine, both 
before aDd after the establJah
men& ot .... aeL In the followln« 
arUele. Barreb..... presents his 
viewl on &he Unlted S&ates' re
latloo ,.. the probleDlll of the 
Arab natlollll. 

"The State Department has 
oftielally confirmed Ilhe .report 
that careful eonslderation has 
been given the possibility ot 
giving United States military 
aid to various Middle East 
states. 

"Until now, American policy 
has been to hold up, to delay 
any gilt of .arms to that general 
area until the fieree tension be
tween the Arab state and the 
state ot Israel was relaxed." 
(John W. Vandercook) 

While decisions in lavor of 
arming <the Arabian states are 
Impending, the American pub
lic opinion Is gradually being 
p-repared by speakers, newspa
per commentators and press ar
ticles tor a change in the U.S. 
Near East pollcy. . 

Scott Speaks on Subject • 
fohn Scott, Time magazine 

correspondent who recently ad
dressed journalism students and 
facu(.ty of this campus, claimed 
to have studied the area, and 
identified himsell wlllh the new 
policy. 

No doubt, the problem of Near 
East security and the de-tense 
ot that section 'by the Free World 
is ' an American problem. We 
are deeply involved in those 
countries; however. what we 
must bring til' those countries 
is stability, economic and social 
progress and peaee. Let us keep 
out of the Israel question, as
suming op1imistieally the Uni
ted Nations will be powerful 
enough to protect a member 
state from an Ara'b attack. 

Mr. Scott admitted that the 
Arabian States are to a great 
extent 'impoverished, "spiritual
ly hopeless," and in no way 
willing or able to become west
ernized democracies by givin~ 
up dass rule exerted by a small 
leisure class. 

Numerollll QuestloDa 
Must we not ask, are arms the 

solution to socia~ and economic 
prdblems and "spiritual hope
lessness"? Furthermore. to whom 
do we deli\ler our arms? Are 
the Arabian governments stable? 
Do lihey represent the people? 
Against whom will the BTms be 
used? 

In a recent issue of US News 
and World Report, Egyptian 
Premier NaSser emphatically 
rejected any alliance with the 
West and wholeheartedly en
dorsed neutralism, saying: 

"Any sort of defense (organi
zation) of this area in which 
one 01 the major powers is a 
partner will end up by being a 
disadvantage to us . . ." and 
"I think that now we Arab 
countries must Teorganlze our 
plans and coordinate our pTans 
. . . but none ot the major ~ow
ers should be induded in such 

Frederick P. Bargebuhr 
Near East is American Problem 

a treaty." 
Seod Arm? 

Therefore, b~fore we send 
arms to any region we must 
ask who wis,res Ito bear these 
arms. and agamst whom? Otlher
wise we shall lace these arms 
borne against us. as has hap
pened elsewhere a good many 
times before. 

We cannot trust arms to any 
nalion, without establishlnl( 
first confidence and reliable 
friendship with the I1opulatlon 
on a construct! ve basis. 

Moreover, since we now de
pend on some Arabian states 
for our oll resources, we are un
able to take risks and since we 
shall depend on these sta tes 
tor a long tll1'Ie to come. we have 
to link the vital part of theIr 
population with our arms. 

Misinterpret Solution 
The ruling classes of the main 

Arabian ~ountrles know most 
clearly !:hat they in turn depend 
upon us, Ibut they misinterpret 
their situation, regarding arms 
their remedy. . 

In contrast. to the Communist 
world, only in the West ilre rich 
people not regarded as an un
necessary evil or as crimlnllis 
leading. of necessity. a para
sitic life. We ARE able to con· 
vince the Ara1/ian rich that we 
are interested In keeping tllem 
in leading posi lions as long :IS 

they help us to bulJd up a flour. 
ishing ~ middle class to !jlJ thl! 

I 
. \ 

exp oSlVe vaccuum between thel)1 
and ~he impoverished masses. 
(We overlooked the necessity 
of attaching advisory strings to 
our support in the case ot Chiang 
Kai Shek and many ollhers.) 

The Arabian landholder class 
is, in fact, very desperate and 
needs our help, since they are 
well jlware that t·heir ruthless 
rule invites communism. And an 
Arabian nations as a whole 
know Ulat only the West re~ 

spects their ancient culture and 
religion and do not wish to 
proletarianize them intellecual
ly. 

Depend on Wed 
Only the West is able to trans

form deserted stretches ot land 
into stable and healthy coun
tries without a preceding re-

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR' 
WecbJeadu. November 1. 

4:10 p.m. - Meetlng, Seniors 
Interested in teaching positions 
for next year - Rm. 221A, 
SChaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
Course-Lydia Kirk, main lounge. 
(owa Memorial Union. 

Tbund.,.. November 11 
12:30 p.m. - University Wom

en's Club Luncheon Bridge, 
University Club Rooms. 

4:10 p.m. - Information First. 
Speaker, Dr. Lauren Soth, Des 
Moines Register & Tribune. on 
newspaper editorial policy -
Senate Room, Old Capitol. . 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting, Gradu
ates Interested in teaehing po
sitions for next year - Rm. 
221A. Schaeffer Hall. 

9:00 p.m. - Triangle Party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

FrIda,.. November 11 
4:30. 7:00 & 9:15 p.m. - Stu· 

dent Art GUlld FUm Series. "The 
Private 'Lives of Elizabeoth and 
Essex" and "Water ,Birds" -
Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Never-Ending <Frontler", Uni
versity Th~ater. 

S ........ ,.. November 11 
12:15 p.m. - American A~ • 

soclation of University Women. 
lunebeon Meetln" University 
Club Rooma. 

8:00 p.m. - University Pla.v. 
"Never-Endln, Frontler". Uni
versity Theater. 

1I1uIUJ. N""'r If 
2:30 p.m. - Jowa Mountain

eers, "Bavarla-J'ewel ot Ger
QlIP\J". Nicol Smith, Mlre.rlde 
AudltQrlum. , 

7:89 p.m. - Union Board Free ., 
mm'D81TY "A1I.oIUIi ............... , ... 

Movie, "Young Man With a 
HOln" - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, November 15 
7:30 p.m. - University New,-

comers Club, Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:00-9:45 p.m. - Re-Take pic
ture night, Hawkeye Year Boo~, 
River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Never Ending Frontier", Uni
versity Theatre. 

• Tuesday. November II 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 

"Never Ending Frontier/', UnI-
versity Theatre. -

WeclnewC!ay, November 11 I 

8:00 p.m. - University Concert 
Course, DePaur Intanfry Chorus 
- Milln Lounge. Jowa Memorial 
Unior!. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Never Ending Frontier", Unl
versi~ Theatre. 

ThOl'lday. Nov. 11 
2:30 p.m. - University Wo

men'~ Club Thanksgiving Tea
Unlverslty 'Club Rooms . 

6:00 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Tournament, Iowa Memorial 
Union. I .' 

7:30 p.m. - Meetlng - low 
~ectlon American Chemical ~
ciety; Speaker; Prof. H. A. Laltl
nen. U. of Illinois - ·Rm. 314. 
Chemistry 'building. 

Frida,. NQvember 18 
5:00 p.m. (Continuous show

Ing) - Student Art Guild fUm 
Seriea, "Torment"-Shambaug~ 
Lec'tyre Room. 

Satur~y. Nov. 10 
1:30 'p.m. - ' Football, Iowa VI. 

Notre Dame - Stadium. 

Item. aM> aebed .... 
ON (la,lter; 

volt of the masses, reestabltstrtn, 
wi~ them the verterable ,Islamlc 
social MhI~s of earlier periods. 
However. how futile It is to 
entrust arms to countries with
out a sound social strucjure is 
borne out by Mr. Scott·s own 
Qbservatlon. 

He Tj!eommended constructing 
dams and Irrigation ,rojects. 
He apparently did not realize 
when seeing In Lybia . "an area 
anciently tertile and thriving" 
n w a "nearly desolate"region 
that he saw 1rrigation projects 
'built about twenty years allo 
by the Italians that fen Into an 
early ruin for dle lack of a social 
order ,favorable to such highly 
developed enterprises. 

As long as the Arabian gov
ernmen Is do not allow 'Us to 
advIse them In fighting illiter
acy and establishing better hy
gienic and economic conditions, 
neither money nor arms are a 
!help In avoiding an early col
lapse 01 ~heir present system. 

Moner No Qaes"oD 
There is no question ot, money 

since the oil royalties flowing 

YORK (JP) - Screntlsts 
ay may put "reversed 

ralnco"ts" over reservoirs dur
Ing droughts to keep sun and 
wind from stealing precious 
wllter by evaporation 

to Arabia could solve all prob
lems, including the refugee pro'b- , 
lem, in a very short time. Nei
ther is theTe a question ot arms 
since an Illiterate and impov
erished people are unt~t to be 
used in modern technological 
warfare. 'r!he last war alRinst 
hrael demonstrated this clearly. 

Such a prospect was described 
Monday to the National Acad
emy of Sciences opening its au
tu!"n meeting here. 

Therefore. I feel we should 
certainly invite the Arabian 
bloc into our defense ay'stem of The reversed raincoat could 
the Cree world with a view of be jUst a thin, oily film - only 
re<:Otlstructil1& their countries one molecule in thi&ness -
aoci then armioa them under alld probably invisible. It could 
proper conditions. be spread over the surtace of 

However, if we faU to win the water to reduce evaporation 
tl)e frlendshiJi of the broad mas- - keep precious water, in , un· 
ses of lhese countrk!6 IIIltl fail like the- raincoat Ilhat keeps wa
to demonstra~ to them 'that ofree~ It~ out. Rainwater COUld, f 
dom Is worth bein, <let~nded course, still fall into. ·the reser-
(by "ivin, thell1. a sbare· ot 1t), 'Voil'. ' . 
we Invl~ 'these coulltrles t~ ad- In la'boratory <tests, su~ films 
ventures in Internecil)4l wars. have."!I'ed uced evapor'ation llf wa
We add Impetus to- .' tunher out-te, J ]0.000 · told, said Robert 
bleaks of internal iilsar&\r. We :Tames' Archer ar1p Prof. Victory 
ally OurseIY.~ .'~lth C~1.stro~-e · 7t. La Me.r; Columbia Unjversity 

Chemistry department. 
How effective the !lIms would 

be in actual practice still has 10 
be learned. 

Evaporation steals huge &al. 
lonages of water from reservoln, 
Dr. LaMer said. 

Hotel Uses Radio 
To Advertise City 

PHILADELPHIA, UP) - A 
hotel has a new gimmick to pub
licize Phildelphia's historical at· 
tFactions. 

A public address system is 
connected to each room's radio 
receiver. During the pause be. 
tween radio· prQgram, a rec~d. 
ing is played calling guests' at· 
tention to special attractions 
fer the day at such places 11$ 

the zoo, Franklin Instiju~i 111-
dependence Hall arid b va'!ley 
Fbrge. " 

"~:i"~EN' \.' I,~~~·Ai:; I ~' N~~le~ ES"" ''';,. 
' ~ I ' \U' ~~Li· · ~ ~ - I : ' . .}'.~ .. 

. *, . ... ... ~ .. ).' ~ 

GBNIUlA16 NC)'J'IC&8 ~ailid . be ~,... ... wltb 'he' clb editor o't Th e Dally I~wan 10 llIe ,.wmea 
tn , tlUle, O~ubJfa"cjab_ tJealH, • NO~ III ... be •• bmlfted by Z p,m. the day precedio, tint ,.bIiIa-, 
~: 'he,.-~. N,rtbe:aoePl~cllIJ lI~ODe. &Del mllllt be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITl'1N II1II 
81G1Q:~ b. !ew .. ~Wi · ...... ,'.' 'f e , 

WE g LEY FOUNDATION SUI STUDENT COUNCIL SENIORS INTERESTED HI 
will st\Ow the movie "The RII-I wlll meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. teaching positions lor the com· 
zor's Edge" Prlds),. Nov. n. at In the senate chamber, Old Cap- jng year will 'meet Wedn..." 
8 p.m. at the student house. Ad- Itol. Nov. 10 at 4:10 p.m. In room 
mission 10 centl Refreshments 22]A SchaeffeJ1 hall. This In· 
served. APPLICATIONS FOR POS.- cludes February graduates IA~ 

tlon ,of ed.ltor ot The Daily Iowan ested in second semester place
C A.., H 0 L I C DISCUSSION f(lr tre period bel:lnning Dec. I, ment and prospective teacben 

i 1~54t1 alld ending May 31, must entering military service. 
iroup wll !"eet "t the &tudent b& filed with the secretary of 
cent~r Thursday. Ne)V. 11. 'there ,'th, 9~ard of Student Publiea
will be a $hort taUt on Blessed tlQI'I§l. Inc .• in room 205, Com
M~rtin de Porre~r followed by munications Center, before 5 
a discussion of the {our OOllpels. p.m. Friday Nov. 12. 
Refreshments wlll be -served. ,', • 

, 
£ .. 800 •• '1.. S'l'lJ1)~8 ARB 

InvitAk) to attend tbe service of 
Holy CommU1"llon and brqkfast 
Wednesday. Nov. 10 at '1:30 ]).m . 
Inquirers class meeis each 
Thursday at I p.m. ill the Rec
tor's study. 

WltA·.. nOON., L~CTUR' 
in the tOQtbaU SOrle$ , '\OiIlll bf! 
Wednesday. Nov. 1'1. at 7:45 p.m. 
in Shamball.b, ' lectUre room. 
John WU,on. Big Ten oftlctal 
win speak. Movies wUl be 
shown. 

HILLEL roVNDA11ON ' AN
nounces the toUowtn, schedule: 
Friday, Nov. 12. 7:lll . p.m., Sab
bath Eve, service. 8:111 p.m., Dr. 
A. O. Gleischman lecturei Sat~ 
urday, Nov. 13, 2 p.m., Hebrew 
class. 3 p.ro.. One, Shabbat. 
Sunday. Nov. 14, 10:15, a.m., 
Breaktast. II p.m. Sy~r wit 
facult, ,uellfs\ 8:80 p.m., Dr. 
Leonard G~st~n Iec:ture. 

r I, S T PRESBl'TERIA"N 
church announces the following 
events: Wednesday, Nov. 9, 5 
p.m.. medical Bible class, room 
~1?9, medical laboratory, 7 p.m .• 
weldminster choir rehearsal ; 
Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Junior Hi 
club; Friday. 4 p.m., graduate 
diScussion iroup, 8 p.m.. medi
cal Bible class par.ty at thc 
Man~; Saturday, Nov. 13. 4-6 
1,).1'1\., students' barbecue and fall 
yard cleanup. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL CAST 
nomInations for the otfice of 
president at a meeting Sunday, 
l'{ov. 7. at 5 p.m. at Catholic 
~~,Qt eenter. 

EPAaTJlENT OF BUSINESS 
\ic~n ' alumni coffee hour 

",to 11 a.m. Saturday Nov. 6, 
t fl~@ pniversity hall. Students 
AAi,~jends also invited. 

-.'fA PHI ALPH~. HON'
German soeiety, will me~t 

~,., Nov. 16, in room ]22 
haetfer ball at 8 p.m. Prof. 

CAT..u..Y8T - CLms WJU,. .9ar) Anthon will speak on "Post
meet "'Ida,., NClv. It, at 1:45 war Univ!rslty Reform in West 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob- Germany. 
ert Buckles. 111ft :Muaceti"e " --
Ave. New 1Q~~rs wU\ 1Ie In'- ','!BE ':N'lD1l P~.D. GERMAN 
tlated. Mrs. SUdhlhdra Base will ~.~Ing exam Will be given 
speak. wednesday ~ov. 1'1. from 3 to 

5 p.m. in room 104 Schaeffer 
• .I. ' ~,1I. Register in room 101 

UNIT".~ CBT~C~ AN· SfhafUer hall by noon Nov. 17. 
80UD<:ea a s8riJce $\lDday. Noy. '-
14. at 1"-:45 un .. &1bjed of tht; 
aermoo Will bet "The Physical 
Scll/nees end Reliltilul Kno."..i. 
edge." 

,.11.W,A. FOREIGN STUDIilNTIi 
dijiller Saturday, Nov. ]3, in the 
Prelb~rlan church at 6 p.f\'l. 
Food 01 Africa will be served. 
Tickets available at the Office 

JIlBWIIAH .VI-va MEMllER8 of Student Aftairs a~ $1 per per
Inte~ed In ioicWw the IMlwly- SAn . 
formed chorus ooOld attend a· ,' __ , 
m~t.iA' ~undaJ. 1Il9V. 14 at d ALrHA PHI OMEOt\' NA-
~m. at tbe ~~ Student CeD~ Ion.'" 'iervlce fraternity, will 
'er. The "holt wm..tli~ at l().a.TI}I. dtd ~ formal pled,lng of new 
~b mut at St .. Tl!omas Mo~. ~l!ers Sunday Nov. 7 at 3 
chapeL CIaoI, rebearsa1 will be p.m.]n Old Capitol. 
at 4, p.",. 

---' .. PHI ALPRA mETA, RON-
110MB ~1111"8 ()LQIl orary historical fraternitY will 

witl hear · Dr. a. H. Ojenlan. nleet 'luesday, Nov. 9 at 7:30 
Ch1l4 WeIfAJe' ""et\ alation p.lll. in the Iowa Memorial Un
at t:10 p.m. WeclIHiada" Nov. 10. 'Ion. 
In toom 212. l4ac!Briae 11an. ' 

' ----. i ' 81'Uban; All'! GUILD FILM 
1OOLOO1 .1IInt~ ~ Ier~e8: Frielay, N'ov. 12, 4:30 p.m .• 

mdt at i:IO ~~ ~,'H'o:l. j~, 't ~.m. II,l1ct 9:111 p.m., "Private 
I" r08tn tOl, toOrab'bulldin,. Dr~t1VeS of Elizabeth and Essex" 
~~Ih DIll"'" SUI ~YsI.ololY aUd'~~lt Disney's "Water 'Birds" 

..... ~.~o de~e.". lil C!6lbr, Shambauah room Unl-

, 
GRADUATE STUDENTS JX. 

teres ted in leaching opporhllll· 
ties in university. college and 
Junior college placement and ~, 
foreign countries will meet ai 
4110 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11 in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall. 

NATIONAL HONOR 800· 
ety of Pershing Rifles, COmpla1 
B.2, will have a meetin, and 
drill session Tuesday, Nov. ~ 
at 7:30 p.l'll., jield house. 

UNION BOARD ,nINooNe
es free movies Sunday, Nov. l' 
at 7:30 p.m., in main ' loUnje, 
Iowa Memorial Uhlon, "Youli 
Man with a Horn;" Sunday, Det 
5, at 7:30 p.m., in main 10Wl., 
"Miracle on 34th street"., 

THE UNlVER81TY ()(MI." 
tive Baby-sitting lea_ 
wil be in the charge of 
Gloria Westfall from No'. ' 
Nov. 16. Call 5936' for a 
or in.tormation about 
group. 

THE TRINITY 
church announces the 
e\lents: Sunday. Nov. 
a.m., confirmation. 
wm otti<:iate at all 
Ices during his annual 

APPLICATIONS 
made now for researeh 
sh ps in ihealth. medl~ . 
and x:elated lield~ be.lnc 
under a, predoctorate 
fellowship program at 
tion~l Institutes of 
candidates . with hG ...... IIIr1I"'. 

master's dearees or 
training. Informat\on 
cation blanks n'\ay 
frQm: Research 
branch. Divillion .of 
Grants, National I 
Health, Bethesda 14. 

BOUR.1if 1'0& ~ 
btlary are: , ' 

;Monday throuJh FrUII· 
a.m.-12 mldnl,bt 

Saturday. 8:3C) 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-It 
Ttt. main library ___ .. 1>, .... ,. 

12 noon ofl the follo,,1PlIII 
days of home 
Nov. 20. will .,.... . . venity UIt ... ,. . . ' 

I . .... 'j. '" will 
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African Dinner Set for Saturday . tate ~ Athletic Group, -Lti' }"'EngagementAnnounced I Name Committee Hecids 
For Miss SUI Pageant to Hold Confab Here' 

~iday and Saturday S\J1 will 
b. host to members of the Iowa 
~1hletic Federation ot College 
'Women. The federation, which 
is composed of 13 Iowa WRA 
groups, Is holding its annual fall 
convention. 
~rol. Helen Slocum of the 

University of Minnesota will be 
the principal speaker at toe con
vtntion. She is a former SUI fa
culty member, a member of the 
Minneapolis Recreation system, 
and has worked with recreatioll 
aroups at college and adult 
levels. 

Registr~tlon of those attending 
the convention will be held in 
t1Je women's gymnWlium Friday 

from '1 to 8:45. From 8:.5 
to 9:45 play night wUl be held. 
Kay Truesdell, A2, Titonka, is 

charge of individual sporls 
regjstrants and demonstra

in s w i m min g, modern 
ce and on the trampoline. 

3 DemollStraUoDl 
Members ot Orchesis, national 

CHEFS FOR THE FOREIGN STUDENT ·DINNER, Ben IMOm' 
N\rerla, left, and Panuel Malafa, G, Nicerla, praeUee cooldn . t 
\lie African dinner 10 be beld Saturday at 6 p.m. Sue Doll! I' 
At. Reinbeck, chairman or the UWA .orelrn Itudent committee, 

organization, will demon
modern dance methods, 

clUib members wlll swim, 
Ruth Ashton, A4, Iowa City, 
perform on the trampoline. 

Following play night activities, 
first general session ot mem

rufrs to Ute dinner menu. 

UWA Dinner To Feature Foreign' Food 
will be held from 9:45 to 

)0:15 p .m. '8t the Iowa Continu
ption c.enter. Miss Helen Focht, 
counselor to women, will give a Iowa Oity students anti towns

peopl~ will have an opportunity 
10 sample foreign foods 'prepared 
by students from West Africa 
Slturday at 6 p.m. 

Sponsored by the University 

CANTONESE 
DINNERS 

Served Daily Alter 4 P.M. 
PREPARED BY EXPERT 

CIDNESE CHEFS 

YOU'LL LOVE OUR 
EGG FOO YUNG 

REICH'S CAFE 
U South Dubuque 

iiili!iilir.liTiililiililiiTiliililiililiililiililiilil 

We Serve the Bride 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 

Imprinted Napkins 
Wedding Books 

Shotver aruf- Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

Supplies 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP 
··"lItre Your Dollar Buy. Mor.n 

'I1JPfoG 
.WHETSTONE'S 

$top. 
C •• AM 
~.""r ... t ... 

114 _"t; ·""r>i,.,t 

.. "HErSTOIE 
" 'DRUG CO. 

32 S. Clinton 

Women:s a~ocialion foreign stu, welcoming address. A social 
dent {;Ommlttee, the foreign stu- hour will follo,w the session. Sue 
dent 1iinner will be held in the McBride, A4, Waterloo, and 
basement of the Presbyterian EloIse Weir, A2, Davenport, are 
church, 26 E. Market st. TIckets in charge of entertainment and 
may be purchased for $1 at the refreshments. 
office of student affairs. General Session 

Dinner Chefs Saturday morning at 8 con-
vention members will meet at 

.Afrlcan students John Uzodln- the Iowa Continuation center tor 
ma, G, Vincent Ncha~, A2, Ben a second general session. A chal
Imoh, G, Penuel Malata, A2, all lenge will be given by Prot. 
from Nigeria, and Richmond Elizabeth Halsey of the women's 
Bawuah, G, Gold Coast, will act physical education department. 
as dinner chers. Members of the P\\bUcity, organization and 
UWA committee will assist in administration will be the topic 
food preparation and in serving. ot group discussion meetings 

lSaturday'& menu \wilt . fWl)S~st which will be held tram 9: 15 to 
of jolla!, a 'main dish ot 10:15 a.m. at the Iowa Continu
c~icken lmd beef; fresh A ruUs /'IUon center. Marilyn Falk A4, 

Washington, will ibe moderator 
for a salad, bananas, grapefruit, for the organiz.ation and admin
pineapple; akara, a dessert of istration sessidns. 
fried navy .bean pulp. Cocoa will Lorene ' Collis, A4, Boone, and 
be served witJ:t the meal. Ellen Fernandez, A2, Milwaukee, 

One or Series Wis., will lead the discussion on 
'The dinner is the first in a publicity. A coffee hour will 

series that will feature dishes follow the meetings. 
from other countries. Studlmts Faculty To Meet 
from China, tbe Philippine Is, Faculty members will attend 
lands .and India have prepared group discussions on special 
dinners other years. . clubs and Intramurais from 11 

Following' the dinner, there. a.m. to 12 noon. Joanne Sutton, 
will .be a film on West Africa. AJ, Prince,ton, m., will lead the 

disclission on Intramurals and 
MembefS of the UW A foreign Gloria Haddy, A2, Cedar Rapids, 

committee are Sue Donelson. A2, Eleanor Fleming, A4, Whitte
Reinbeck; Colleen Dolezal, Az, more, and Joan Swanson, A3, 
Ely; Sue Sutherland, N4, ' rowa Clear Lake, will lead the ses
CI ty; Arlene Kroening, A3, Mari- sions on. special clubs. 
on; Joy Coble, A4, Aurora!' Itt.; AU convention members will 
Karen Termonlen, A3, Cedar at 12:30 p.m. at the Iowa 
Rapids; Pegy Robbins, 1\.2, 'l'fl!~_e!l;l'MI!'Ill 'orial Unioll tor lunch. Con
and Joan Ridgeway, A4,u vention reports are scheduled 
Hampton. l" Jr\" from 2 to 2:30 p.m. The thlr& and 

UWA Orientation 
final general session wlllibe held 
in the women's gymnasium at 

Group Named ' Chamber Music Concert 
Members ut o1:he UW A orienta- Planned for Sunday 

tion committee , for next !all The department ot music will 
were chosen recently. Ma"rgaret present its second concert of 
Ricket, N2, Mount Pleasant, Is chamber music Sunday at 4 p.m. 
chairman of the committee. Oth- in the Shambaugh lecture room, 

Oniversity library. 
ers on the committe~ Includl'\ Performing will be Prof. 
Shirley . CUl'tis, A3, Cherokee; Stuart Canin and J otln Ferrell, 
Gloria Haddy, A2, Cedar Rapids i Instrll'Ctor; viollns; Claud~ Carl
Jane Hoopes, A3, Muscatine; son. instructor, viola; Prof. Hans 
Judy Regan, A2, Sioux Falls, Koelbel, violincello; Prot. Eldon 

Obrecht, contrabass; Betty Bang, 
S.D.; and Dorothy instructor, flute; Robert Humls-
A2, Davenport. Three ton, instructor, oboe; Thomas 
be chosen from the Ayres, instructor, clarinet; Paul 
council. tnderson, in9trUctor. horn ; Ron-

This group will !lId Tyree, graduate assistant, 
b~soon, and ·Prof. John Simms, 

women's orientation tor piano. All are member5 ' of the 
fall. The work will inelud~ r' ulle department. 
ning of summer letters, The program will include 
Nighter" program, ,facultlt .twlt- I'Quintet :tor ¥lano and Winds" 

Py . Mozart; "Divertimento for 
eas , parties, presldenl's,O Nine Instruments." by Piston, 
house, play . night, and thE!("BlIII~Jf lind "Piano Quintet in F Minor" 
malion booth. by Franck. 

NOWI ,Economical 
Home tinen Serv.ice 
DesJaned for the student family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cales furnished aDd laundered tor as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

ProfeslionallT laundered shirts an added 
.. rvice. Call UI TODAY . . • one day ser
vice . • . each shirt individually wrapped 
in Cellophane packa, .. 

IOWA CI1Y HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISI()N OF ~ TOWIL SIIVICI . 
.,....,In .. o" DIal 7111 . .. 

2:30 p.m. 
AU registrants will be housed 

at the Iowa Continuation center. 
Betty Hasson, A4, Moline, 111., 

Is president of lAFCW and Miss 
Fallc u. sl!Cretary-treasurer of 
the organIzation. Miriam Forbes, 
AS, Jowa City. ls local con~len
tion chairman. PubHcity chair
men are Miss ColUs and M.i 
Fernandez. 

Part:lelpaUDc Seboola 
The ('bDege and univer Wes 

partiqpatiog in the convention 
are Briar Cliff .. college, Buena 
Vista college, Cae college, Cor
nell college, Drake university, 
Craceland cotleae, Grinnell col
lege, Iowa State colleae, Iowa 
State Teachers college, Iowa 
Wesleyan college, T..uther college, 
Wartburg college and SUI. 

Anyone !interested, particular
ly WRA members, is invited to 
attend any of the events. 

I SU9't.M6 II 
lNITlATED 

James Willett, E2, Manson, 
was Initiated liDto Beta Theta Pi 
social fraternity In ceremonies 
held Sunday at the cbapter 
bouse. 

MAJOR IN MAItRIAGE 
Another in the Major in Mar

riage lecture series will be held 
in the Shambaugn lecture room 
today at 4:10. Dr. Robert Mi
chaelson, director of the school 
ot religion, will speak on "Re
ligion in Marriage." 

DAMES CLUB 
The SUI Dames club will hold 

a bridge and business meet.ing 
Thursday at '1:30 p.m. on the 
Sun porch at the l()Wa Memorial 
Union. 

OFFICERS NAMED 
The UWA freshman counell 

ejected its omcers at the fi rst 
regular mee ti ng last Saturday. 
Those chosen include president, 
Llnda Gamble, AI, Fairfield ; 
v.!ce-president, Anne Lerson, 
AI, Aurora, JIl.;secretary, Nan
cy Chesterman, AI, Sioux City; 
treasurer, Joanne Berry, AI , 
Waukon, and project chairman, 
Jean Anderson, AI , Genesco, Ill. 

80m TO SPEAK 
~ Lauren K. Soth, editor 6t the 

editorial pages of the Des MOines 
Register and Tribune, will speak 
at "Information First" Thursday 
at 4:10 in the senate chamber ot 
Old Capitol. He will discuss 
newspaper editorial policy . 

DIVISION (JOMMANDER 
[Paul L. Glliffeth, asslstant 

counselor to men and fraternity 
adviser, has been appointed a 
division commander for Sigma 
Nu, national college social fra
ternity. Griffeth 'Will supervise 
Sigma Nu chapter operations at 
Cae college, SUI, Towa State 
college, Minnesota, and North 
Dakota. 

C.\TALYST CLUB 
Catalyst-'dub will meet Friday 

at '1 :45 p.m. at the home of 'Mrs . 
Robert .Buckles, 116 Muscatine 
ave. Mrs. Sudhindra Base will 
speak on "Background of what 
India was and is,. up lo now." 
All wives ot chemIstry students 
are invited. 

Miss. PQtricia Mansell 
Dr. and Mrs. Chris C. Mansell, Lubbock, Tex., announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Patr icia Shir ley, to Lt. Robert Ensign 
Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Gordon, Moline, lll. 

Miss Mansell, a senior s tudent at Texas Technical college, is 
aftilia tecL with Kappa Alp ha T heta social orority. 

Mr. Gord'¥l, who received his B.A. degree and air force com
mission from SUI last J une, is now sta tioned at Bar lon air force 

-base, Barton, Fla. 
'The wedding wlll be hald Dec. 2 1 In L ubbock . 

T ri Delts To Observe 50th Anniversary 

Plans for the Miss SUI P ag
ea nt, November 30-December 3, 
are being made by a committee 
headed by Paul Hagen on, A4, 
Clinton. 

A tentative schedule has N<>
vember 30 set aside for a Beau
ty Review at \he Iowa Memorial 
Un ion, December 1 for a hal!
ti me presentation of candidates 
at the basketball g:lme, Decem
ber 2 for a torehlight parade, 
and December 3 for voting. Bal
loIs will be counted in tim~ to 
present the new 1955 Queen at 
the winter formal dance that 
evening. 

Candtdate Limits 
Each housing un it has been 

a llowed one candidate. Thc ex-
ceptions are Currier ha ll which 
has a minimum of three candi
dates end a maximum ot seven, 
and Westlawn, having a mini.
mum of three and a maximum 
or five. Each unit Is expected to 
furnish its candidates with a $3 
en try fee to be paid to th e 
Hawkeye office, Rm. 210 Com
munication Center, by 7:30 p.m. 
November 16. 

No glr l wllL be recognized as 
a C'IIndidale unless she has a · 
theme and a promotion manajl
er. Each candidate so reco~
nlzed will be photographed al 
the expense or th pageant com
mittee. 

Promotion 
A candida te's promotion man

ager is limited ,to $5 and t he 
imagination of his assistants. 
Last year's limit was $15. , 

Hagenson 's committee includes 
a production director , Dick 

director by a board with rep- .. 
resentatives from the student 
council, central party commlttee, 
lhe union board, Hawkcye, -: 
board of publications, Alpha _ 
Chi Omega, and the offlce of 
student at f}!rs. 

BIC Ten Contest 
The Miss SUl Pageant is being 

held this November instead of 
March ] 95~ so the new Queen 
can enter the Queen of the Big, 
Ten competition which Is held •• 
in February. The 1955 Blg Ten • 
Qu en will represent the con
ference at the 1956 Rose Bowl 
game. 

UNIVERSAL 

GAS 
RANGE 

WITH WAIST-HIGH 
BROILER 

SPECIAL 
2 WEEKS ONLY 

$60 Trade-In Value On Yoar 
Old RanKe RecardJeti O' 

Condition. 

Bupane 
Gas Co. 
218 E. Wa blnrlon 

.... 
• 

, .. 

,. 
Today marks the golden anni

versary or the local chapter of 
D Ita Delta Delta social sorority. 
To celebrate the event, al umnae 
and active chapter members 
will attend a banquet tonight :It 
6:15 in the River room of thc 
Iowa Memorial Union. Miss 
Rosemary L. ~)livel· . the execll
tive secretary of the na tional 
board of Delta Delta Della, wlll 
be the guest speaker. 

Other guests will be Mrs. Guthrie, A3, ot Iowa City, and 
Clair Hamilton. Delta Delta Del- a bus iness manager, George 
ta district president; Mrs. C. S. Ojemann, A3, a lso lrom Iowa 
Menrdon, one of the tounders City. 

at the local chapter ; Mrs. J . L. _H~a~g~ens~o~n~w~a~s~n~a:m~e~d~p~ag~e~a~n~t~t~~~~!!!!!!!!!~I 
Records, a 50 year member; Miss r 
Helen Rekh, assislant d irector 
of the office of student attairs ; 
Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, -ttJe chap
ter housemother; Mrs. Char les 
Thayer, president of t he Iowa 
City alumnae chnpter. . 

When You Want The Finest .•• , 

f\rtcarved 
WEDDING RINGS 

Guaranteed For A Lifetime 

nUNITY sn $~7 .00 CONCUlO In '17 .00 
0'00 ... •• Ring • • , $27 .50 GfOO"". I'". . . . "9.50 
1,ld.·, l l. , . . . . SI9.50 1,ld.·, l l.. . • • • SS1.SO 

The procious gold in PBch Artcarvcd· ring i hardened by. 
8p,cciaJ flruca..., ll ,p l'scvi nj[ il of unexcelled crafllmanebip. 
1 hut's why each ArI~a,vcd rillg! guaranteed lor • lil~~e. 

SUCCESS STORY FOR TWO .. , and how it storied 
Jo..". 0... .tarted her career a. a 
model of teen-aler clothe .. But it was 
her 6-year study of dancing that won 
her a part in 8 Broadway musical ... 
wbich led to film stardom in Hollywood. 

There ahe met loll. ',e/e"", ex-mara· 
thon .wimmer, amateur actor, .tock 
player, Broedway Itar-now • j,rilliallt 
director. Today they ara man-and-wile 
JIIIrtners in .parklina new scr .. n bit .. 

- , . ~ , 

B. 1 . ..".,111. _ v... 
WIn,IOn Sa .... N. C. 

"We,made #1e dj~covety 1ogethet" /. 
+hat CQtnels ate itLIly Mild 

-with Q sood, rieh f'CWo,. other 
bto.,ds jLfst dOh't have! Yotl try 

Comers - YOLt", agree! 'I . 

~~.ehcd.~~' 
lewel, ..... ,..... _ .......... _......-4~ .......... 

SUCCESS STORY: 
c ....... - America'i ....., 

PO ..... , dIG"'" ... by fer" 

Start smoking 
Camels yourself! 
Mak. the 30-Day Camel 
Mildn ... Telt. Smoke only 
Camel. for '30 day. I 

. . 
, , 

I 

I 
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The Dail Iowan- ~ ' 

·u~s. Appeals BOling (ase 
Decision io Supreme Courl 

WASHrNGTON {.4') - The 
government goes before the 
Supreme Court Wednesday in 
a move aimed at breaking up 
what the Justice Department 
labels a monopoly in boxing. 

The high i:ourt set aside two 
hours In <the afternoon for ar
gument of the i:ase in which the 
department contends the Inter
national Boxing Clubs of New 
York. and Illinois, Madison 
Square Garden and their di
rectors o/lre vlo~ting the nation's 
anti-trust laws. 

This IIctibn Is an appeal from 
a rulln, by the U. S . Dilrtrict 
Court fOT the southern district 
of New York, which used the 
Supreme Court's historic base
ball rulings as I ts basis for 
throwing out the governmool's 
suit. 

In addition to ~he Garden and 
the two IBC outfits, the ·govern
ment's suit names as defendants 
James D. Norris, 'president of 
boxing clubs in New York and 
Chicago, and Arthur M. Wirtz, 
who is Non'is' partner in run
ning the Chicago Stadium and 
its subsidiaries. 

Attorneys tor the defendants 
maintain that since the Supreme 
Court has ruled ,baseball not sub
ject to antitrust laws, the gov
ernment has no right to ibring 
monopoly charges against box
ing. 

Barnes replied that baseball and 
boxing are "markedly dlffer
enf" in the way in which they 
make theIr money. He relied 
heavily on an assdrlion that 
boxing couldn't survive wIthout 
its television revenUe5 from na
tionwide shows. 

The government's civil com
plaint against ,the boxing inter
ests contends that the groups 
named as defendants have mon
opolized boxing so greatly since 
June, 1949 that only two of the 
21 championshtp fights held in 
lIhe United States since then 
were promoted by other groups. 

I.C. Athletics 
Hunt Manager 

By JACK HAND 
~EW YORK (JP) - Lou Bou

dreau remained the leading can
didate for the job of managing 
the new Kansas City Athletics 
Tuesday as owner Arnold John
son announced he expected to tlII 
the job and also name a general 
manager ,within a week, 

Johnson said at a news confer
ence he expected to. talk with Joe 
Cronin, Boston Red Sox general 
manager who fired Boudreau at

Asst. Atty, Gen, Stanley N, fer the 1954 season , Boudreau 
had 'imother year to go orr hts 

,..------------ contract at $45,000 per. 

Iowa To' Try New Johnson added he expected to 
tnlk with several others. Asked 

S T" k t PI about the status of Eddie Joost, eason IC e an the 1954 manager, he said he sUlI 
was under consideration. 

Iowa t. '1'0," to &r7 • new "I have made some Inquiries 
about a general manager," he 

plan for the sale of basketbaU said. "But I definitely have not 
t1cket8 uu. year, Athletic BUIII- offered anYlbody a jall." 
Dey Man.rer Francil (Bun) 
Gr.bam said Tuesday. 

Season basketball tickets will 
,0 on sale for ODe week only, 
.tanln, Nov. U, he "'d. SeasoD 
ticket holden wlU ',et preferred 

,BeaU .t 10 coo&etRi for $20. 
I • Gra.bam said tlokets for .Inrle 
I,ames will1'0 on sale Nov. 22. 
He added &hat f.nli c.n buy the I tlelLe" by mail or In penon. 

The 47-yeax:-old Chicago In
dustrialist shied away from any 
talk a~ut player changes on the 
club. "I hope I know enough to 
hire the right ,people who know 
about things like that," he said. 
"Certainly changes will be made. 
Look where the clUb finished 
last season - last. We have ear
mal'ked a million dollars for re
buUding the club." 

Leading candidates for general 
manager of the new club ar~ Bill 
DeWitt, aS4istant to general Il?an
ager George Weiss of the 'New 

. York YanKees, and Parke Car
ro]), general manager of t(Je 
Yanks' farm club at Kansas City 
in the Amer\{:an association. 

!Loclce Awarded · -iVardon Trophy 
, LONDON (.4') - Bobby Locke 
; of South Africa has been award
,ed the British Vardon trophy 
'for the lowest stroke average 
: in six golf tourl\.aments. 
f It was the third Vardon - for 
: Locke since 1946. His stroke 
faverage over 25 rounds \Vas 71: 
if...... .. ... ttf 
, 
t 
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. w. want men for 

TECHIIOIL SALES 
Can you qualify? 

I 
• 21 yean old or youn,.r 
• Married or .1"". 

; . Avallabl. for tn.lnln, 
February 7, 1955 

If you have a degree in En
gineering. Mathematics or' 
Science (Physics or Chem
istry) •.. ·ff you have imagi
nation . . _ if you have an 
analytical approach, we 
want to talk to you about 
a sales career with our com-

I 

pany. You will be given nn 

Pro eager Speaks 
Against Mew Rule 

MINNEAPOLIS {JP) - Minne
apQlfs Laker veteran J,im 'PolJoard 
said TuesdllY the 24-second rule 
installed this season in 'Profes
sional bas.ketball "eliminates 
smartness" and affects the play
ers physii:ally. 

The new rule, requires. til ~ea"? 
to take a shot at i,t,s b!l~¥et wIth
in 24 seconds from tQe iime it 
gains possession of >the ball. If 
not, it loses possession. 

"Before thts rule came in," 
saia Pollard, "we'd work hard 
on defense. But ·when somebody 
got a basket we had a chance 
to rest a Il'ttle. 
,"We'd Uike slx-elght-ten sec

onds to bring the ball up the 
court, then start setting up 1I 

buc:ket. 
"In 24 seconds there isn't time 

to plan. It's just run, shoot, run." 
Po)lard admits the spectators 

like the new rule. But as ifor the 
players, it's kllllng othem. 

"Nobody's goin, to 'play a full 
,arne," said Pollard. "He can't 
do tt." 

How to SAVE MONEY 
on tripte, 

Gurope 
You can ,0 to Euro~ in 1955 
at 1954 prices ... If you hUt!
ry. 
Prica are ,olng up on 1855 
summer trips to Europe. But 
by ,iinin, up belore Decem-
ber 8th, you can tragel in 
Europe at Iu' Fear'. )IrieeI. 
Write tor comDlete tnlorma-
tion on AMBaICAH YOVTB 
ABROAD economical tripa to 
Europe. A YA Ja the larant 
Iow-ead .tudent . ler

Iowa Ran s 9t' I' ·AP Poll; ~aRs--Face 
U .,', c' .' Gopher Pia B1 GeDe .Ie-D.I.,. Iat.an Speria Editor 

• 
It may seem to the senior members 0/ the ~atronizlng breed 

that they don't ratse ct\aracters in sports like the)!. used to. when 
Rube Waddell was wrestlina aUigators in the ball par)<:, Wal ler Ha
gen was arriving in last niah~'s tux for this mOrnin~olt match, 
and Johnny IBlood was hurdling several stories of spa from one 
hotel window to another to demand more dough for paying pro 
football. 

eLA, Buckeyes. atdl Lead t1~:~';,t~fm~ 
lIt you think the gay day of ~rts is over, it'd pay you to lake 

a run through "'I~heY're Just as Colorful T~a.y.," by Furman Bish
er, Atlanta Constitution sports editor, in the November issue of The 
Packard Sports Library. You'll conclude that {here are jU$t as many 
bon vIvants In the locker rooms as ever. . 

• • • I 
For example, Herman Hickman, the larie Tennessee mountain 

. boy Yale university once employed as head fool
ball coach. To make Yale', vacation ~rom hal
lowed tradition complete, H'tckman imported the 
almost-as-Iarge and even more earthy Douglas 
(oPeahead) Walker as his assistant. Thts provided 
a jolt to staid Eastern {ootball. lor it was like 
casting Laurel ando Hardy In "Hamlet." 

The pradice field at old Ell took on the at
mosphere of a cotton field pown south, and when 
Hickman got up at a banquet and referred to the 
school as "Old Levi" (Levi Jackson was the team 
captain), that was too much. Hickman retired to 

HICKMAN television, and later journaltsm, but Walker still 
practices his art at Montreal, where he coaches the Alouettes pro 
teain and where lqe French Oanadlans have translated his nick-
name to "Tete de Pots." , 

"They calledo the coaches by their first name at Yale," Peahead 
ex,plained later in a voice that was the quality of vinegar belntl 
poured over hot rocks .. "I have always been called Peahead, and 
when the students started calling me Douglas, that wounded me. I 
left the country." 

• • " 
Many of today's plaYers whQ might tend to individ·ualism are 

inhibited by demands that they dress and act like junior !back 
ecutlves. Some are incited. 

Take the case ot Bill MlJIer, a rather lelt-han\ied pitcher who 
in the winter of 1952 returned his unsigned contrtt to George 
Weiss, the general manager of t:he New York Yan es, with this 
note: • • 

"You tell m~ to live like a Yankee, dress like a Yankee, and 
act like a Yankee, so why not pay me like a Yankee?" 

Eventually MllIer signed, like the Yankees had suggested, and 
lived most of the next season like a minor-leaguer at Kansas City. 
When he arrived at sprjng training a year later he was sworn to 
reformatlon. He ~ame vowing to live more like a Yankee, but some
how toe effort seemed to takoe something out of him, and he drlfted 
ot! the sports pages. 

• • • 
There was nothing eccentric in the behavior of Wilmer MIZen 

when that lett-handed rookie ,pitcher appeared in th'e training calTij;l 
of tpe Cardinats in 1951. But the fact that he was from Vi)'legar 
Bend, Ala ., 1i)at he walked with a gait developed by long hours a 
straddling furrows behind a mule, and that he gazed into the iaces 
of hardened sportswriters ",iib a naLve trust (flat a1m-ost persj.lifaed 
some of them to go :;traigh~al\ this allowed the rustic roolcle to 
capture the spring lineage champlollf'hip. . 

. Mizell was ex,plaining olle day how he and a ,batterymhte had 
entertained wideJy through the minor leagues with their version of 
a song called "Country Boy." 

"Well," said one suave jokester, "do you plan a career on tbe 
slage, too?" ' 

"Sh\lcks, naw," said Vinegar Bend, a forthright ,boy if there 
ever was one. "I can't sing no better than you can write.'~ 

" " . , 
The sport of kings got one of Its greatest dlversions In rec~nt 

years. from a ' peasant 0/ a horse named Hallieiboy that nad the au
dacity to $h~w up for the ,1951 Kentucky Deroy. A north Georgill 
farmer named Walter Fugate owned, trained and bedded down 
Hal\leboy, and with his own sincerity convinced some 
hearted authors that he actually had a chance. 

Hallieboy had his beginning in a rioto\lS atmo&phere, for 
was bred on the farm of Joe Engel, Chattanpoga's "Barnum of 
Bushes.'" En:el was in Louisville to support the lbeast wlth 
cash and, atter Hallieboy's 10th-'J)lace finish, proclaimed his 
anew. \ . 

B, THE AssociATED PRESS 

Following their 25-14 victory 
over Purdue, Iowa's Hllwkeyes 
JUmped back into the top 10 
teams in the Assodated Press 
poll ot sports wr.ters and broad
casters. Iowa placed r.:nm -:,ues
day witb 564 points in the bal
loting. 

Iowa fell out of the, top 20 
teams following the ~t. 16 loss 
to Ohio State, but climbed back 
to 12th place after beating Wis
consin, 13-7, Oct. 30. 

VCLA on Top 
What keeps the UCLA Bruins 

In chafIlpionship torm? 
Coach Red Sanders was asked 

~at Tuesday after his smooth, 
powerful club gained the Ne. 1 
national ranking for (he second 
straight week. 

His ans~: Tel\mworlc. 
"There are two thing'! that go 

to makin., up a ,ood football 
Iteam," the affable QOach. sa4d, 
"Enough, goo"tl football pll\),ers 
arid a tine mff pf assistants. I 
happen to be .ble~~d W)th both." 

Solid CoMhlac Job 
Observers might add tllat a 

solid job of coaching has as 
much imjlortaru:e. 

An· even 300 vote~ were tabll
tated in the poll tbis week, and 
117 had the hiBh scoring Uelal\s 
in first place 8S compared witb 
SO foi: Ohio State, whi'Ch drew 
the second spot, ,followed by 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Notre 
Dame and Army. Rounding out 
th~ top . 10, in order aie Mississ
Ip~i, Southein CaUfornia, Iowa 
atili Navy. 

Miami of Florld'a and Purdue 
both dropped out of ftle top 10. 
The Hurricanes were beaten by 
Auburn and "Purdue took a 25-
14 ,be tin,i from lowl.. With that 
viqti{ry tpe Hawkey-es moved 
iptQ tpe select group along 'with 
Navy's Middies, who beat Duke 
40-7. 
. The leading tear;ns with first 
place ~o~es pnd ~eason's records 
ip p,arentiheses (points based on 
10 for first place, 9 tor second, 
etc): 

* 

'lWe know there are other horses in the world he can'beat!" 
said, " the three that 'finished 11th, 12th and 13th." 

Hallieboy immediately feU from sight and later came to no A'" "A" r._ 'Is Ueet'"Rg' 
good end. Hts jockey was \;ell 1'1 
char;g~d with practicing electri- .p-- --:-::-==,.,-: .... -,-_ . .,..,,--...... ,..! 

cal engineering without a license, TJi:'\. ""'.Ouc·'B"fe B'lues 
and horse. owner and all wet'e U KCI 
given a iong vacation from the 
tracks. 

• • • 
LOUlSVlUIJE, Ky. (.4') - An 

American woCUiti,on. .. reaJl,gp-
Among those who have been ment m~~hi, has been scbed-

known to finance their faith in ute<J ~o~ ne}Ct Monday or Tues-
the steed of certain steeds la day II') Chicago. 
Raymond (Buddy) Parker, i:oach • ~ Dqherty, .assot;iation p;esl-
of the pro football chainpion De- I'l~nt, said,he j!xpects hi~ qirect-
troit Lions. iln a world crowded Ot. to decl~e upon a rep~acement 
with people who .believe in sIgn~, for Ka~a, .~Jty. We .Amer·ct n 
omens and other supernatural teague ltfoilday apprRyed tra(ns-
manifestation's, Par k e r sHU Jer,:ot . tlte Phil~"eJphla Athletics 
stands forth as a giant. tran~hlse to Kansas Oity. 

After his Western Division ' 50 tar tlie New York Yankees, 
all-slars I sf to .the rutern D~. OWl)ers of the ~ansas- City A.A. 
visioll All-stars in the Pro Bowl IT. n chi s e, f\aven't indi'Cated 
allme, at Los ~ngeles las~ Janu. '1 whet~QZ: th!:~ want to i:ontinue 
ary, Parker. told a Bympathlzln: ~. fn .!be assoclJltiori 

a
frlcehnadnl ce".I" knew we didn't have . .. ~sp!te tli~ . Y.nkees' ~e.n~e, 

fJ>~~~I~ pas placed Penver 
"Why not?" the friend as"ked. of the Western teague In the No. 

Broken Hose Back 
Gels Hero's Acclaim 

hallb<n:k who "gave" tlls nose 
to stave off defeat gets the aw
~rd !this week in the Missouri 
Valley-Big Seven Conference 
area. 

' The regional all-America nom
inating board was high in praise 

Frank Bernardi, 182 pound 
who played 55 hard 

Colorado in its 19-
the Mtssouri Tigers. 
suffered a broken 

he broke through in 
te 10 block a Mis-

51 ... ~o.nv'ers:ion attempt with 

A unlt of reserves coached ~ 
scout WMtey Piro ran a VIIIeQ 
ot Minnesota plays at the .. 
three teams in a rough .... 

With the exception ,of '*" 
Don Suchy, all the fl. 
appeared lor practice and 
in good phy.slcal shape. lIIIl! 
still. is bothered by 'an inhllj 
knee. 

No changes w.ere made In 11» 
Iowa l1neup Tuesday. 

* * * Mi~nesota WorkOli 
Rough; All Drill 

MINNEAPOLIS (A') - B 111 
handling was stressed Tuesday. 
the Mlnne!\ota football drilk • 
Coach Murray Warmath ran iii 
team through another of the lei. 
son's roughest scrimmages. 

It was olle ot the few practI~ 
•• tr:"'U"l'LY, Ber~ardi had estab- -l!essi9l14l this year when the ~ 

2hlli.1l1111i himself as top performer fire squad was physically able It 
,arne long ' before the take in heavy contact !Work. 

blocke,d kick incident. The ,fleet Other workouts Tuesday lea. 
from E!Jrlhurst, Ill., re- tured 'Pass offense and defel\!t 

''''.'It:U'L> made stops at the line polishing plays. 

Bu
!.! Bra' 0 1 $ scrimma:,e and 'Played an 'I;ick~\ 9f1ici<lls reported a 
g K over-aU flne game. , plete sellout with 63,000 ' 

Razorbctck Guartl ~vl!Tal otn'~r play~rs g<lve e~ to jam Memorial 
~ * * Bet:nilrdi a real chase for the urbay when the Gophers 

honor. with Iowa. 

A rkan'· as Gene Qalame, who has been 'f - '--:---J,.---
S hobbled with injuries m'ost of Paint ;101) \.oosts n. J G~ " the season, was back In hlih .. 

\;;2 ubta . efs gear as Oklahoma plastered '5- MSC Students 
-r"'. Iowa State, 40-0. Cal,ame re-
Te Ii " turned a punt 48 yardS 1qr a ANN ~RBOR, Mich. (A? ,Op onor iouclidown, went 20 yards fo Five ?4Ict}lgan State co1\ege 

~t IlP another and quarterbi\ck- d?nts Tuesday plead~ 
iJ., mE ASSOCIATED PRESS ed five of the six otouchdowns. disorderly conduct In 

Bud BrOOkS, who has been tlle ~ their school colors on 
Ofher backs reco~menped yef'8ity of Michigan 

big man In the Arkansas frqnt for 'good performance Included: M~~day nigllt. 
w~ll through mOlit ot thts all- Bob Snuth, Nebraska; Max MunidplII Judge FralDc~SO'lliI i 
w,iI)ning season for the Razor- ~~,rlf..e~, Iowa Staote; and Gene en fined each $5 in addition 
baoks, l'uesqay was na.med t~e Hendi D k 
Associated Press lineman of the ".. !~:C" ra e. court costs of 6.85. 
week. 'I' , '1"' Judge O'Brien noted that 

Last Saturday Rice fo\,ced Ar- Vol Baclc Quits; ~higan and Michigan State 
kansas Coach Bowden Wyatt to ' renew their trad1tional 
aband9n his two-unit system, Ball T dICes Time Ii football game here 
and he left Brooks In there for He added: 
58 minutes, KNOXVULE, Tenn. (JP) _ "In the spirit sometiml!S 
, The 190-pound senior from Terty Sweeney, flrst-string gendered before a foo1iball 

Wynne, Ark., performed so well winlrb<n:k art 1he UnIversity of ~here is a tendency to forget 
In that long stint that he was Tennessee 100tba11 team, said camage these acts might do." 
selected over such well-recom- Tuesday he has quit the squad. Judge O'Brien entered 
me'lded linemen as Baylor's Sweeney said, "I quit i~ ~rder ~IlHty pleas tor five ' 
Henry Grel'l!minger, Cornel~'~ fa be bl . , . .1 el)ts who slood mute 
Jim Van Buren,. RIchmond's a e t~ , spen'd mpre time niigned. He ord~red 
BlJIy Thacker and Georeia o,yit,h my ,amlly, to d~voie m9re stimc;l trial Saturday 
Tech's Franl\:lin Brqok by sports tyoe , to my ~tudies an~ to help' pr~t tQ the foot.ball game. 
writers and ibroadcasters partici':' make fl)1anclal ends meet;" Meamvhile, Ann ArPor 
pating in the weekly AP ppU. ~w,~Elne'y ,lost his Athletic were l)ferted tllat anotper 

;Sud Brooks, whose expetlenCJ! scpoljl:r.sh'ip last spring wh'en he sion".Qy M[C'hi~atl State 
and steady play has been an im- marrIed. could be expected. 
portant factor in steadyil1' thj.' iiiiiiiiiiii~_~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii";~~_;;';~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':;;~ 
routh!ul Arkansas tearn through 
seven straight victories, played 
~~ best game of the season as 
the Razorbl\cks turPe9- bac)t 
Rice, 28-15, and virtually sewed 
up the Southwest confer~ce ,tI
t)e.. An51 on two occasions Ihe 
made the tackles tha t .stopped 
Rice within striking distance ot 
touchdo'wns-once on the 7 Imd 
once on the 11. 

llice Memorial Sat 
To Honor Writers 

NEW YORK (,IP)-.The Sports
mansh~p .Brotherhood 'ruesday 
establlshet;!. an annual award \0 
sports writers in memory of the 
lafe Grantland Rice, a lon'g-thne 
director of the organizatlim. 

Announcement was made at a 
memQrJal luncheon, .pOnsOr~ 
joJntly by the brotherhood, an 
or,aniza~ion who~ purpose 
"to toster the ~irlt of 
manship throUJihout the Ulnrln I' 

and the TouchdoWn club of 

.. · Plfeasiliit Sell~~ ppens TomeriOw! 
• ( . ~ I 

Trade In Your Old Shotgun forA New One 

And Have M6r. Fuh Tomorrow. 

" 
"Did you see my room number 1 spot lIB the replacement for 

at the hotel?" Parker demandid, KaXlS8l Cit)'. ;~;;-:::::;:;f.i:;;:~~' 
"Forty-six-C. Four and six and Buddy 8 

, 

Iioal.,... "'''.,t.r 
POle .. 8.,.. X 

~I 'I~.. I 
All Quag •• 

ten and C ts 13-A,'B,C." n"·"n~l~ T~M"-S' • •• Mafhenf4ticOl Sdtufion A4I ~ _ "or;r"' ".00 Replu Price 
Man for man, football coach- . ,. Wit" .,'Je Lose O)ell 11 AoM. to II P.M. 

ina ,produces as many characters as any other branth of sport. 0 ~k , s 141ftt •• ~ ... 
one would ,ever accuse Oarl Snavely otol>\!in, a ull-tim/! cb.rirll.~l,r, Jjp\ _ -.\WI"_ II .UlWWE 
yet who can forget hIs immortal remar\ wh'en intol'J1led 'th~t Chd1-. ." ,.. ~ 61. S. Dub"Que 
lie (Choo Choo) Justice, alr~,ady fan1ed ,sa l'ii~ ~hool fob~all the Ne'Y I ......... III ••• IIIJ~ 
star, had entered the Univers)ty of North <Cl,rollpa? )' ~ . ~ ["llr.IM!na Cr~-

, "That's nice," said. the Grey Fox. "I hope he comes ot t 'for 'tPle ~iipploDlh1p at BOllon 
team." . , . • . I . Wlrs run down by a bi: 

'
Who says they're nO,t Jus :18 colorty fo~'YJ .' 1fIe U"ni:,<erJl~ fJf Mas-

."t\lti')Rl~tfi c~ ·T6'eil'clay. He 
PHlLIlIBS NOT BIIlIN~ . PLAYER ~ELE<\(j .I?:. !l ~calp lnjury~uirlng 
PHILAD~IA (f?) - Roy ~A" elfJ) - Tfle ititdhes. 

Harney, "neral OIana,er at. the Philadelphia EaJles Tuesday an-I ~_ .... :;:;::=====:.....:.:..~ 
Philadelphia Phillies, said 'T es- npunced they had aBke¢ wa)v~ I· 
day the club would not name a on ~orroer: l'totre ~"Ifle "(!~f! 
lucCessor to Joe Reardon :IS Gus CIUeIfr anti bad ~(iAea dq
farm dlrector. - . . feOsl , '- .. r~ t.oni.1JiaW Ger-

Harney sal~ that Eddie Co lins eral Manager Vince Mc'Nilly ~ I----....... ~-~ ..... .;.....~ 
Jr., will carry Coach' Jim Ttit'Db1e. mAdl!' tM 
work. Reardon move to his deferlie. • 

,EWERS MEN'S S;T()RE 
• 21 SOUnt CLI~tO'M . .• . 

FA~L SAOE s'pEEW ' 
t.\oftClciy T"ru Safu~y . 

I 

j 44 \' ; 

. , NO.~ OQ.\'J.S I 

Th, triUwrafty Q( ~J.llsilpp! 
hlAn't kicked a field ,oal Ifnce 
19S~: ·'I'rtSt year th~y JOlt to 
LSU,25-3. 

Brown's ~Uniqu. 
Clean' 

QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

-FREE PICKUP , 
AND DELIVERY 

L 
,.~ .. ., -'t 

U.s. ROYAL 
Bar-Flex .... _ ....... _ ... $821 

CdNV.,E PAKS 11511' U.tber .... Rubber 

SER~':ted .. _ .... ~_ $1_ 
, I 

outstanding . training pro
gram, then assigned to our 
nation-wide sales organi
zation. Our company has 
doubJed in size every eight 
years, offering unlimited op
portunities for you. vice In Central United ~_.~." .. ~., 

MSa"e mere ••• 1Nlek la CrOiby square Po~. ': 
GUY$-GALSI 

vdu. ,.1.NDS IEIUIIE WlftAI 
For' fUl.fher infonnation see 
Y.,Our college pla,cement of
f~ei', or )Vrite to: 

~.oNGCOlk 
~tf)MPANY 
L1Dcola Itree' 

Vilit .... is CoJatrin .. , ..., 
$495 to ",5 

~ u.:.a! write t.al( 
~~.~~ AIIllgAD 

~f!~. ·8 ~,s. ~'$.,?~:., 
Valu" to $11.95 .. 

AT 
IOW~ CITY'S .AVO.ITE •• STAU""T 

• 6W ·~.n .nd complete d'"~.;'· 

lOOT SOCICS "'1 ancf 
She Styles ~ up 



.. ' 

, . - ... .. 

Prospedive Teachers Visit School 

I 

AlfiST AND MODEL RECEIVE ~he attention 01 Lost NalllD.ll)"I~H .. bMl "uden" at PnQeetlve 
TeaClher. day tn University elementary aebool. WhJ~e and lalld BrOwn (,I,M) lee ' 
IItw It II done, )'oudtful artilt Warren HeIMr sketebes Ute .,.... John Bea ... boa ... ,. . , 

Man's Desire· 'lor, Expansion 
Causes ProlJ#ems· in Cities 

qLIFTON, N. J. (IP) '- Pio-
~~s. who settled in these parts I shopping centers arc springing chants have followed their cus-
a ~uple of centuries ~go brought up. tomers to the subuI1bs with out-
J1ttle more than axe, rille and ox- N lying branches. 
~/I. • 4. ew subuIlban communities 

today's pioneers have brought suffer lrom growing pains. They Problems I.terrelated 
tilt c1tJl with them. tace _complex 'Problems ot taxes, No part of the reorganizatIon of 
· Where ' truck farmers raised publIC schools, roads, water, sew- cities can be separated lrom an

.(adlslles , ~nIY a few years agp, age QisposaT ahd tJlansportation. other. Shopping centers cannot 

~
Utbllnites_ now raise children. Both tbe need and the desIre spring up without suburbs; sub
ere country ,boys not long ago for efuow room hav created the urbs depend on hl,hiway$j hlgh-

Ilnted' rabbi'lll, commuters today trend. , ways • lend to traffic problems; 
hun~.'their way home through the .Def~ fQl' Open Spaces traffic problems beset the down-
hnvy"!t1tf1lc of superhighways. • The. ~trciH ., City, p.~!m.P~ town areas of cities; that prob-

:." CHfton Typical 01&)' .commlsslon says .fl,atly, tor ex- lem leads to more s~lburban 
\.T~~; facts do not maKe Clif- a.mp~e, that Ws c'pu~ed b~ tfe Qe.- shopping centers. It's a loht ser

·fOu,. 'Which has grown from 48,- Sire. o~a:.{I.e;w .~~heraU')Jl tl) .• ta1ce ie! ot ehlck~ns and eltJU, and 
ooe to 75,000 since 1940, an ex- their fartulles mto th~ open spa- which clime lirst is lmybody'a 
~tional community. Rather; ces." . ~ .. '-. suess. -. 
liiey 'make ihis thriving city typi- A planpmg oftl(!lsl for the f ity . .AS [n hundreds ot other com' 
cal of what's happening from of Los Angeles - which)ta*, had munltics, new schoo 13. rQads, 
OOfSt.to coast. the largest horizontal I!roW!h. or drainage ' lI'I\d 'sewa¥e ~stems 
, ror Ame{ican cities are burst- any Amerle.all city ..... is ileflpl~e- have meant lnttea$ed ' tax rates 
i~ at the seams. The grandsons ly ot the '\back to the land" in CLi(ton; In 1940 the tax rate 
and granddaughters of the coun- school. , ' tor $100 nueued va1u.otlon was 
Iry boys whQ built t}le tlig towns ."Take:: man !frorr: the e~st OT $4.77. This year It's $6.77. 
Irt looking for green ,grass. }t's mld'w~st, s~ys he, \plJt h1~ In NODody 11kes increased taxes. 
the story of a new generation a sport shirt, get .him a 'bal;becue A couple 01 years ago about 1 100 
trying to turn back the calendar. !n his back .ya~d~ a?d he says, Clltton tax.payers storm~ a ~Uy 

/liost pe~le call it decentral- Manl This 15 livmg. They can COUIlCU meetlnj to jlrotest higher 
ization. But actually it's not that have that elevator and subway taxes. As a result the council 
slJnple. The worker who is de- and 5:15 suburban ttain stutt." ordered a complete reassessment. 
centrQlized at 5 p.m. to join his Ins,plred by EconOmic DesIree -aut everybody in growing subur
~ny In the suburbs Ifinds him- . It s true that many indusUi~ ban cont'munitiC6 everywhere 
MIlt very much centralized the In many parts of the e~f wants the improved living condl
nfXt morning 'at 8 a.m. when he have dlsp.ersed illants . outwar lions which requir\l> tax money. 
returns to his job in the city. from the pties. But thIS a ea I Life never WQS perfect for pio-

CIties 'Posbin&' Ouiward to have been inspired less y anywhere. 
What is happening actually is back yard barbecue desire t 

a reorganization of American cit- part of management than by t 
les. A survey <by the Associated incentives of lower taxes, hand 
fress makes th~se general points: tra~spol'tation nnd similar ~co 

I' 

I. Wilh few exceptions Am- omlc tactors. 
er.ican cities are pushing out- . Most ~merican cities are filM 
ward. No single area of the na- mg agaInst the oubward dra, 
dOn is exempt trom the trend. Merchants especiaJly have bt-

2, ,~t cities face acute traffic come alarmed to see dollars slip, 
, II)t1 parking problems. Nearly p.ing to ~he sIiburbs. But so have 

all are trying to do something CI ty offIcials. Big bUildings 011 
about it. Some claim solutions. valua'ble ,busi~e:-s lots pay a blft 
But most find a panacea is either chunk of mUniCipal taxes. I ' 

physically or financially impos- In Minneapolis, Dallas, PitLs-
sible. burgh, Los Angeles, Oklahon\a 
- : StGres Follow customers City, Memphis pnd many anotl:1 
<3. Retail stores are following er American .city retailers Ihav.e 

their customers beyond the city turned on the heat to thaw Cll~' 
timits with -branch outlets. Big tomers out of the' subuoos. l"anY 

C~ristian Council 
Studies Religions 

have taken a lesson irom Chi, 
cago, where merchants o~ 
downtown loop area some 
ago iaunched a big 
campaign which led 
tra,!(ic and ~arJting ____ .,,'tftL __ 

In other cities drnNnllMl. 

Einstein Would Not 
Be Scientist Again 

NEW YORK (JP) - Dr. Albert 
Einstein says that it he nad it 
to do all over again "I would 
not 'try to become a scientist or 
scholaT or teacher." 

"I would rather choose to be 
a plumber or a peddler," he says, 
"in the hope to find that modest 
degree of independence still 
avai1ab~ under present circum
stances." 

The ~orld-tamed, 75-year-old 
physicist expressed this attitude 
In ,a letter published in this 
week's Issue of Reporter maga-

had been asked lor tis 
on a recent Reporter 

relating to 'the present 
studies of three religious 

iroups were conducted at a 
Ij1eetlng of the Student Christ
Ian counciJ Monday night. German Ed ,,, .. ,,,,,.n of American scientists. 

E!nstei~ has bl'lterly opppsed 
conaressional inquiries into' the 

To Present political beliefs of sdentisrs and 
Prof. Erich Hylla. educators. He recen'tly urged 

the institute .for that "intellectuals" calle<i before 

Mayor Tells 
Of Sheppard's 
Early_ Denial 

CLEVELAND <'P):--Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard was pictured In 
sworn testimony Tuesday as cry
ing "Hell, no" to a -relative' .. 
blunt question whether he mur
dered his wife, Marilyn Shep.
pard. That was sbGrtly Arter the 
4hcovery of the body. 

The 30- ear-old osteopath is 
on trial tor hiB I~ In the slay
Ing. 

J. Spencer Houk, mayor of the 
little community ot Bay Village, 
l2 mUes we:st of here, testified 

11e was summoned to tl\e 'murdret 
scene last July t 10"lIn ' exe1ted 
phone call from Dr. Sheppard. 

Houka Fin' at Selene 
Houk and his wife were the 

first outalders to get there. 
Houk said he was on hand 

when Sheppard's eldest brother, 
Dr. Rkhard N. Sheppard, arrlve<i 
and examined Marilyn's bloody 
and 'baUered body. 

"Dr. Richard bent over Dr. 
Sam," Houk related, "and J 
heard him say, 'She's lone, 
Sam,' or words to that efCect, 
aJ1d Sam slumped further down 
in his chair and sald\ 'Oh, my 
God.' 

Shetlltll'd Da.Ia GlIlIt 
"Richard said, 'Did you do this 

or have anythlnc to do with it?' 
and Sam said. 'Hell, no.''' I 

Houk's t.IUNony foUowed 
that 9f Mrs. Na~y Ah rn. a 
close fnend and Bay Village 
neighbor of the Sheppards. She 
averted her ey 11 from the hand- • 
some defendant as sbe told the 
courtroom that Mrs. Sheppard 
knew ot her <husband's affair 
with anotber woman. 

Sheppard conterods a l)ushy
haired burglar killed his preg
nant 31-year-old wife, then 
knocked him out and lelt him ly
Ing on the beach in front ot their 
lakefropt home. 

St.ato Charres Murder 
However, the state, asking the 

\:I.eath sentence, charges Shep
~ard beat · Marilyn t6 death in 
her bed aiter a quarret ov to -the 
other woman. 

The day's first witness, Mrs. 
Ahe~n testified at one point: 

"Mrs. Sheppard said on Dr. 
Sheppard's return from LOo$ An
geles wltl\ Dr. Chapman-the 
Sheppards were the Chapmal1s' 
house guests [believe, OJ'. ~ap
man told M!:s, Sheppard;~ j hat 
Sam was think~ng lOt a d • ..crce 
and told Chapple about It [) ' the 
way home. ' I 

Talked Out or Divorce 
"On the way to the ranch 

wheTe Mrs. Sheppard was itay
ing Dr. Chapman and Dr. Shep
pard discussed It a"d Dr. Chap
man convinced Dr. ShepPlird he 
and Marilyn were right for eacl\ 
other and should try It aA~." . 

It was the tirst suggestion tha 
Dr. Sheppard had been talked 
but of divorce by anothe-r person. 
Mrs. Ahem previously had indi
cated Dr. Sam changed his mind 
ebout divorce entirely on his 
own. 

Dr. Randall J. Chapman is a 
Los Angeles osteopath and 
friend of the Sheppards. iMarilyn 
spent some time at his Monterey, 
Calif., ranch last March while 
Dr. Sheppard was taking a post
graduate course leveral hundred 
miles ·away in LOs Angeles. 

The state contends Dr. Shep
pard utlllze<i this \ absence from 
his wife to renew an flllclt . love 
affair with pretty SUi.n Haw, 
who then :was 'in Los A.n,eles. 
She Is ' a 24·year-old former 
technician lri the Osteopath hOB

pitalin Bay Vllla,e and a sched
uled state 'witness at the trial. 

Interim CommiHee 
To Visit Campus 
For Survey Tour 

· The origins, the doctrines, <the 
Ileraments aDd creeds of the 
lp\scopal church/ the Baptists 
and ·the Quakers were presented 
by Steve Hulme, A3, 'Iowa City, 
lea Dierks, A3, Iowa City, and 
IWoJ<i Burnham, G, Iowa City. 
· Next month the 'Council will 
IIlldr the Presbyterians, the 
Lutherans and the Disciples 
CtOllp. -

Members of the state 1e,18Ia-
education lI'esearob In confJ'essional probers Tefuse to ture's financial and budget con
Germany, will present a 1.,,.II1IH.1 testify ort tile!r political lean- trol committee wlll viSit SUI 
on "The democratJnation of in,s. today and Thursday to aurvey 

PARIS BAKERS STRIKE 
· PARIS (.4»-Bakeries and pas
t ~ shop owners said Thursday 
· /llaht their ovens will be cold I ,ll\d 'lheir door~ locked today in 
• I 2t-hour protest against gov

eftunent price ceilings on bread
stulls· ...... 

V~rsity Cleaners 
, 4e*'Iu lreu iIIe Camp .. 

c 2.....oul SERVICE 
1'1'" "' .... Iark'a Dial un 

JAnJea CanJie6 
". 

~~,The Peak of 
All Candies 
IIAu8 IvwaY DAY 

, A HOLIDAY 
- : "'08088 FaOM Ta. 

L ftO'rEL "~1I01)1 

; 

man education," Thursday, projects for which money has 
LJ, at 8 p.m. in 1he senilte Democrats Placed recently been appropriated. 
ber of Old Capi·tol. The interim committee, as it 

The lecture will !be "tv,n".nr"" 0 Is ' commonly called, will ~Iso 
·by the Graduate colleae. n Trial: Stevenson examine the po110-pediatrles 
the college of education. project at Universlty hospitals, 
dents and laculty are the hospital-school for handl-

Hylla was appointed counsel, LI~ERTYVILLE, Ill. ~JP) - pped childiea.,...'1be_ damued 
lor in the Prussian ,ministry '~IO Adlai E. Stevenson satd Tues-

, l d th t .. iii f portion of the cheml;try build-
education, but .was discharged . 1. ay' a w nn ng contro 0 
the NaZis because of "national conjp-ess has put th~ Democrat': ~~~~~ . ~e Medical R~arch 
unreliablUty". Drafted into ,the ic party on trial." Also to be inlPl!Cted by -the 
German army in 1944, he wa. StevenlOD, the 1952 preslden- committee ~1I:e f.dUtles in the 
taken )l'tisoner in 1945, and al- tial candidate told an Interview- colleges ot pharmacy and law, 
most immediately given charge er he has no fears as to the out- Macbride auditorium, -the Unl
of schools in Kreis, Landsburg. come of that 1rial as It will be vet'slty IIbrlJl'Y, laundry service, 
by the U.S. office of military ~e~rmined by the 1958 elec- and the music d~rtment. 
government. He remained in o~~venson decllne<i 'discusslon These areas have been included 
that capacity until 1951, whFP of hill own role In 1958 Demo- In the universlty's bud,et I'e-
he be'came 1he institute's first erath: affairs. quests. 
dl ~ Commtttee members will be 
.riiiieciiiiiii,oiiiiriiii· _~"'~~~~iiiiiii~'+.T\~S~te;dv~:;enson spent some time .. poalng for a portrait invited to dine with 1be VlrSit,. 

which is beln, made for the ga1- football team -and to attend the 
Lydia "Kirk lecture this "en in .. FOR FIlE FOOD If 

IT'S TUB Ulml Hlf 
I. } 
• CLUS sTEAD 
• CHICO. nDD 

8T1.ut 
• raEI! DaJVD

Y 
.urfTQIB 

" o,etl .f ,oan 
fa 1)1' Iveb' Da1 

. PIa. 
2111 .. c.II". 

"...-.."., ..... 

lery of '1ove-rnors in the llIinors Oakdale sanitorium was vis-
Statehouse at Springfield. ited by the committee Tuesda,. 

·He said he plans to ,1I to where a survey wu made of 
SouJhern Pines,· N.C., in a day the grounds in reference to pro-

,...°iir iSOiiiifiioiriiiiiai'Wiiiiee .. kii'siiiiiv.aiiiciia.tiiiioiinii· iii posed improvemenb which. were 
• outlined. 

Rongner's 
Clean." 

FOR BE. 8PDU'I'I 
CUCKnELD,' ED,land (A") -

lin. ,Eliza Luckett celebrated 
her 10fJth birthday Tueaday. Her 'kkup and DeIIv.,y 

.01 I. CI''''I.. ... _,6-.... ~. lDcluded • botUe of 
_. from her doctor ' 

Wailtto'.BUY ••• SELL or TR4DE? 

• • n ,me Da[~ [owatz 
• • 

WANT AD RATES 
OM "'7 __ Ie per ... 
Tbree ..,.. _ lZe pel' word 
Fly. 4&71 __ 15" per .or. 
TeD 4&71 __ JIe per .ord 
ODe Ih.UI .... He pel' ..... 

lIID1aDam eb&ne Me 
CLASSIPIED DISPLAY 

On. insertion ... _ 98c: per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertion ...... 8Bc per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
W insertion ... _ 80c per ~ch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
In following morning's DailY 
Iowan. Plea check your ad 
In the first issue It appean. 
The Dally IQwan can be re

sponsible for only ODe incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
LUTHERAN BROtHERHOOD 
Le,al Reservo Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
BrotheThood 

Story 
CII pIer 36 

Lars r IhlIn 8$" of 
an Lira Comp .... I .... 
Amon. moo' .. pldl.y 
8rOwJnc; hal dou
bled umount or In
w .. nce In !o_ In 
lilt ~ year,. 

low. 

Miscelloneoul tor Sole Who Does It Helo Wonted 

TOR &ALI!: Vnd.rwood portable type- rllLLI!ft Brush Deal .. r. Phone "1841. I MU5T-writer. one own .. r. ueellent condl. 
tlon. DJaI x3l5f. , 

USED Refr .... rator. and W .. lle .... Home 
Appll.nce Co .• 218 z.st Coli .... . 

DO IT YOI.IRSJ:LJ' with tool.l .nd Get a Dtsnici SU!H'rv"'r to m .... 'e 
eQUIpment from BENTON ST. RENT- territory for our lar ... feed and 1,,"111&

AL SERVICE. tQ2 E. Benlon. Phon. er bUlln ... In lever. I le.,lIon .. In lhl • 
..3&31. 

CABlNET - STYLE radio. .ood eon
dltlon; ~ 01 live dr.wen ; electric 

lood mixer. Phone trI~. 

BENDIX lutomalk .... uI\1na ma.,lIlne. 
~.oo. Dial 11-4204. 

JOWAI'f CIauUleds will do your MUln, 
lob I Phone 4111. 

CUSTOM work wllb U_. _I . .I_ 
S_lana. 

Trailers LOTS OF CALLSI R.,.ardl_ of the 
l1~e Ql )'our We, ),ou'U tum unneed-

ed Ilema Int.o reedy cash. Pbone 'ltl J'OR &AU: 1811) Rkhanison House· 
• .,.. pia.,. )'our ad In the low In Cw- traU,r." foo, •• ood <ondlUon. Don 1IJed.. O_e" a.m.vllio. 'oW •. 1'1I0ne JII'. 
FOR &At.&: UMd bethtu". i".torl ... "lie,., .... noken. a,..,lal prl.,. on 
eomple'. ....... belb. IArew Co. lel'Oll 
trom City Hall. ~ _________ L' ______ ___ 

Fo.a SAJA BY OWNER: I new 110m ... 
thai .... read), to move InlO. One J,. 

bedroom. one Sobedroom. Ceu till. 

Autos 

WAN'BllI WRECKS AND JUNK. Zajl
cu ... 1181. 

Pets for Sale 
USED ,II mv • ..h1I .... lor •• and re-

buUt wubln, maclUn ... LaNw Co. SEVERAL nl~ do ••. Humlne Society. 
DIal "1 1)1.1 43ft. 

FOR SALE: Man', overcoal. 31. like 
n w. Dial ~ 

LAny's RACOON COAT. "21011. 

Rooml For Rent 

smGLI: .IHDln, room. Nice home. 
tale .Iudent. 110$ Melro Avenue. 

Dial '·1I11S ev nln,.. 

Typing --...:.------
TYPING In m~ hom . 8-S820. ------
NOTAllY PUBLlC. Mlmeo .... p"ln. 

\)rpl",. Mar), V. Burn •• 1101 Iowa State 
Bull Bulldln,. DIa' 16511. 

TYPING. 7134 . 

Irel. 
a ton iw, week per 2 <oun!)' terri· 

lory can PI)' up 10 ,1 .. 00 !H'r wftk 
overrldln. alone. Doe. not Inelude per
"""III .. I. commluloQ" Tb_ coun· 
lie lhou Id a.era,a from • 10 10 ton 
each p"r week HIlly. 

Must h.ve c.r _ bul 1I0me every 
nl,hL Our Supervl.lor will work n,ht 
with yOU. I1vln, you ............ train"" 
In .... rrltory .ru.r a~pted. Write OS. 
Box 1432, Oft Moine •• Iowa, for a ,",'
IOnal In~rvle .... 

NEEDED I Man or woman .t once 10 
U.k. ".re of "cabltlhecl eu.lOrfI... In 

Iowa City for famouJ, nlUonaUy Id
vertilled W.tkln proclu.,u. Goocl eam· 
In" Immedl .... I)'. No Invlltmenl. Write 
I . R. Walkl,.. Co .. D .... Winona. Minn. 

WANTED: Student wall..... weekend 
nl,h . Lo.hry'l Drive-In. .. .. II. 

Riders Wanted 

TO M1NNESOTA GAM!!. Share ex
pen . "1411. 

TO MINNESOTA ,Ime. Dial lII0:I. 

Wonted 

WANTED: Two Mood Ilcllell MlnnelOta 
,ame, exchln,. b1Hch.r ticket. plu. 

EMl'TY ROOMS' U.". )'OU' lor ~nl 
lI,n In the Dally Iowan CI.sslfled. for TYPING, th and man~rlpt. 1:,," tbn ot "1)\1:/ 0\1\'\,'1\,. 1}\ ~ ..... ,. ,.-

comm6<1.l1each r. Work auaranl ed . nln,l . 
01.1 '-24". ------:-:---..,-~-----House for Rent 

rapld·flre mill PlIone 41.1 today I 

FOR RII:NT: For one man. One half 
double room. downJfalra with p,l- TYPmo. tU7. 

vlte balh. 3317. $II Norlll Ol!l)ert. ----------------,--
TYPLNO - Phone 51Gt. 

SINGLE ROOM. C10ae In. Dial 1-1Ut. 

Autos For S<Me - U .. d 

1144 CHEVROLET. elMn. Oood condl. 
tlon . x33W. 

AUTOMOBILES, onrylhlnc from lh~ 
olde •• J.IOD)' 10 the ,..era \aIM mod. 

II are 10111 thrauIII 08111)1 Iowan Cia.· 
.Illod&. Plaoe your car Id In the 10· 
wan and ... what raDld r ulta you'lI 
haV,,1 Pl\one ~I'I. 

Work Wonted 

Real Estate 
W.vl~D"'O 'tRAOE • ne", 1I0u o" 9n. 

tarm or acree •• near fOWl Cll),. Write 
Bolt 13, Delly Iowan . 

WANT TO TRADI! I 3 bedroom, new 
bOil on. '"4l1er hou .. or In<'Ome 

proper\Jf. Writ. Bolt 14, Dally lowo". 

LOlt and Found 

LOST: Lad)". Bulovi w1'l I w.lch 
WednelOda<y nllhl . Reward . Dial 76'11. 

ORDERS lakon ror home bokln,. Phone LOST ! Brown I .th.r blll10ld on cam-
1411 11ft. $ P .M. DU' Wednesda)' or ThuTlda)' . Reward . 

WANTED: Alteration,. plain "win •• 
DI.I 3411. 

IJlONINGS In my bOJM. Dial 5110. 

SEWING. 74 ... 

Baby Sitting 

WILL CARE tor child In m)' home. DIal 
1·1531. 

WANTED: Chlld t'ar •. Dilly, 
oVOIn,I. Dial 541 I. 

BABY SITrINO. Phon. 24$4. 

Relurn 10 Dally Iowan om.,.,. 

LOST: M.n· White 1I0id weddln. band. 
Rewlll'd. Phone tOl'. l.cll P.rk~r. 

instruction 

BALLROOM dlnee IHIOnl. Mlml Youd. 
Wurlu. Pilon a t48!!. 

FOR Ren. - New _ II" IIIOnth. 
Writ Box 17 Dilly low .... 

It's 

HAWKEYE 
fQ0W4L 

~ Min.:!.polll 
,,,;a.\ SATURDAY 

WANT A RIDI? OC' RIDERS? 
to .the game? You'll get best 
results by advertising In the 
Iowan Clalsified,1 

PHOME. 4\9\ 

LAFF.A·DAY 
BELL·RINGER SPECIIL. 

i. Koing to ask 
off." 

FOR 

TODAY ONLY! 
Fresh Country 

EG·GS 
Medium-Size 

Dozen $1 
S~tJtlaJ'I ~ Slop & . S~()P 
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West Invites 
Atom Talks 

Reds Celebrate Revolution's 37th Anniversary 

UN[TED NATIONS, N.Y. UPI 
- The West Tuesday ;nvited 
Russia and India to help arrange 
an international scientific con- I 
terence slated to meet next sum
mer as part of President Eisen
hower's atoms for peace pro
gram. 

Arkady A. Sobole\', silting in 
for chief Russian Delegate An
drei Y. Vishinsky. and V. K. 
Krishna Menon, India, said 
nothing publicly 10 answer '0 

the Western bid ·but indicated 
privately that they were I/IlI)r

ested and would study it carc
fully. 

The offer was made by Paul 
Martin, Canadian minister for 
national health and welfare. 

Martin issued the invitation 
the day aftar Vishinsky had 
stated that Moscow had dol re
jected the Eisenhower plan and 
thal Moscow wants to continue 
negotiations with the United 
States on this subject. 

(A' .......... 1.' 

uJ,.~ 
~I 
UJX~-

RUSSIAN WOMEN, THElll AllMS LOADED wltb flowers, f1~led Moscow's Gorki street, SuDCla,. 
durlDJ" a parade celebratlnr ~be 37th anniversary of the Bolshevik revolution, accordlnr to casnlGn 
Information supplied with this picture by Sovfoto, arency tor distribution of orflelal Russian pboto-
rraph. In the United States. TraaaJaUon of marchers' banner reads: "Lonr live the InteraaUonal 
soUdarlty of workers of Ule wbole world." 

SHIRTS. • 
Ma,rines Future, .Argued in Pentagon 

BY 

KELLEY'S 
mean the difference 

between 

DRESSED and 
DRESSED UP! 

wear 

THE SHIRT THAT 
.SMILES! 

• Properly tarched 
• Washed only In LUX! 
• Cellophane Wrapped 
• Buttons Replaced 

Sanitonc 
Sunday Night News 

With Cole McMarlin 
WMT-TV-IO P.M. 

Channel 2 

NITE or DAY 
DIAL 4161-

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

110 S. Gilbert Dial 411,. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - With 
a backstage battle over its fu
ture status boiling in the Penta
gon, the U.S. marine corp cele
brates its 179th bilthday Wep
nesday with official dedication 
of a new monument on the banks 
of the Potomac river. 

The White House said Presi
dent Eisenhower would be am
ong those 'Ilttending the cere
monies as ihe monument, larg
est bronze casting ever made, 
Is formally presented to ihe na
tion by Gen. Lemuel C. Shep
hard Jr., marine corps comman
dant. Deputy Secretary of De
lense Robert B. Anderson was 
listed as the principal speaker. 

The $850,000 statue, which 
took nine years to create, de
picts the celebrated World War 
II lIag raising scene on lwo 
Jima's Mt. Sur}bachl. Paid for 
principally ,by contributions of 
marine and navy servicemen and 
veterans, it honors Marines of 
all this country's armed -coo
flicts. 

But while they gloried in thelr 
past Ihlstory, marine corp lead
ers reportedly were battling to 
strengthen the future of the 
Corps against what they consid
er too close -con tr01 by navy 
admi!'als. 

At issue, informants said, is 
whether the COl'pS is to be under 
the jurisdiction of the chief of 
naval operations, Adm. Robert 

THURSDA Y EVE. NOV. 18th 
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B. Carney, . or responsible di
rectly -to Secretary of the Navy 
Charles Thomas. Pro-marine 
sources said an order which 
would put the corps unde-r Car
ney's general supervision has 
been prepared for Thomas' sig
nature. 

Such action, if approved, they 
said; would give Carney greater 
leeway iI). using appropriations 

Moeller To Discuss 
Jour.nalism Needs 

The need for getting more 
young people into professional 
journalism will be discussed by 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
01 \!he. SUI school of JoulOalism, 
at a Illeeting of the Headline 
club, Chicago professional chap
ter .of Sigma Delta Chi, profes
sional journalism fraternity Mon
day evening. 
. Moeller will also summarize 
recent work of the accredi'ting 
committee of the American 
Council on Education ,for Jour
nalism. He has served a~ chair
man ot the committee sln-ce its 
foriT\Btion in October, 1953. 

EdwaX;d Lindsay, editor of the 
Decatur, Ill. Herald-Review, and 
chairman of ·the American Coun
cil of Education for Journalism, 
will speak on the work of that 
organization in accrediting pro
fessiona l journalism schools. 

A Student Art Guild 

-011 , 1, D •• nllIUD 
Do"IICII" jl .. 
lUI. ,,,,,,I PlI CI 
1 .. ,,1I1P1l1i0. 

. ' •. blll .he w" 
• woman flnt! 

a,tte 
o A V I S 

Erral 

FLYNN 

FrIda" November 12, 1154 
AclmJslllon - $Oc 

Shown ., t:3t - " " ':15 p.m. 
SlwDbaadl Lectu~ Rm. 

Main Library 

and might tend to c:hLp away 
the marines' OWlJ seml-inde
penden t ~tatus. 

Thomas himself is now in 
Europe, and official spoKesmen 
a t the Pen tagon declined to 
comment. 

The monument which will be 
dedicated Wednesday is the 
work of FeUx de Weldon, noted 
Austrian sculptor. The licene is 
based on the photograph snap
ped by Joe Rosenthal of the As
sociated Press soon after the 
first assault boats hit the . lwo 
Jima beaches on Feb. 19, ·1945. 

Rosenthal, his WIfe and family 
will be among the hOflored 
guests. Also here for . the cere
mony are the three young flag 
raisers who sunriveq the -bitter 
fighting for Iwo. Mothers or. the 
three other Marines depic~ed in 
the statue, who were kllled In 
the Iwo fighting, will attend the 
ceremony. 

2 Men :Jailed .. f 
On Driving ,Counts 

Two men were charged with 
drunken driving and sent to 
Johnson county jail in lieu of 
$500 bond Tuesday in Iowa City 
police court. 

Leon Langley Munsan, 3t: 420 
N. DubuqUe st., and Carl Floyd. 
29, Cedar Rapids, waived .pre
Iiminary h ear I n g and were 
bound over to the Johnson coun
ty grand jury. 

Floyd was arrestCCl abou·t 1 
a.m. Tuesday when his. car hit 
a telephone pole in the 2100 
block on Muscatine ave. Munsan 
was arrested late Monday night 
when be was seeli driving in an 
erratic manner on Newton road . 

BIR'l1IS " . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bemai'd O'Con

ner, Riverside, a girl Monday at 
Mercy <hospital. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Wiemer, 
Riverside, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sedlver, 
]618% Muscatine ave., a boy 
Tuesday at Mercy- hospital. 

DEATHS 
James Dutcher, 68, Cedar 

Falls, Monday at University 
hospi tals. ' 

Richard Hanson, 215, LIBComb, 
Monday at University ·hospitals. 

Violet Roop, 60, Grinnell, Mon
day at University hospitals. 

Mamie Usher, 158, Cedar Rap
Ids, Monday at University hos-
pltals. I 

POLICE C01l.BT . 
Dale King. 615 S. Gilbet:t st ... 

was fined $7.50 a~d a~ ~ 
costs by Judge 'Emil· 'Trott lor 
intoxication. ;to _ (\'! ., .. \ 

Ralph Ka!~jil\n.. ~rdue uni
versi ty st4dent" fram Chicago, 
was tined $too .and asseSsed $5 
costs for reckless dilving_ 
Trott suspended $50. 01 the flne 
and rrecommended that Kafes
jian's license be suspended 30 
days. 

"IT'S MAGIC" - "IT'S MELLOW" 

'·BUDDY· MORROW' 
15 OUTSTANDING ARnSTS AND INTIITAINEIS 

Featurlnl LooJeIy Dorothy Kay. and 
J.rry Merc.r, Vocalists 

/ Melody Mill _.- Sun. 'Noy. 
DUBUQUE, IOWA 

ADIIIISION ONLY 11.U PEIlSON - TAX INCLUDED 
Pboae I-Ittl For Table BeIervatI ... 

Everyone WlU Enfoy rhi& Great Bmtd 
This od .ntitl •• you to SOc credit on a "et for 

this o"roctlon. 

EI·S~~rity Agent Misused 
Documents, GoverJlment Says 

WASHINGTON (IP) - :. gov
ernment bill of particulars show
ed Tuesday that Joseph S. Peter~ 
sen Jr. is charged with misusing 
sec ret docum4lnl~ concerning 
some codes which according to 
other sources, ate in no sense se
cret. 

Tllese documents concern a 
Chinese tradio codc and an army 
decoding machine both of which 
have been made avallable to the 
public. 

Other ~arges against the for
mer National Security Agency 
employe, however, involve Infor
mation on the ,breaking of a 
Dutch code in ]948 and on "rou
ting. of North Korean political 
security traffic'" at a time when 
the Korean War was in progress. 

Petersen, 40, wos arrested a 
mOnth ago at his Arlington , Va., 
apartment on charges that he ab
taloed defense secrets with "in
tent or reason to believe" that 
they would be used to the injury 
01 this country and to aid anoth
er. 

Until today the nature of the 
char~s against him have !been 
almost as secret as the wOl'k of 
the NSA, a hush-hush govern
ment agency with principal dut
Ies of monitoring worldwide ra
dio communications and dealing 
In secret codes. . 

The-' government at first de-

VARSITY 
TODAY 

& Thursdayl 
.--. 

SUSPENSE 

elined to name the foreign natbn 
involved, but later confirmed, af
ter the Dutch themselves had 
said so, that it was the Nether
lands. Dutch of[icinls said Peter
sen had exchanged information 
with an official at theIr Wash
ington embassy. They said they 
thought the exchange was auth
orized. 

The secrecy Lid was lifted only 
slightly Tuesday with the filing 
of a bill of particulars in the fe
deral court at nearby Alexan
dria, Va., where Petersen is to 
be tried. He is now trec on $10,-
000 bail. 

The Justice Department de
clined to explain the significance 
oC the document on North Kor
ean political security traCfic. 

:m:l~'~rw 
TO DAY "ENDS 

• THURSDAY" 

It FIR~' RUN MITf • 

ENDS 
TODAY 

\ 

2 MARLON BRANDO IDTS 
• iTHE WILD ONE. VIVA ZAPATA 

From M-G-M! TECHNICOLOR! M 
1{HJJ.PSODY ~ ARK1\vArN~ 

ELlZABETH'TAYLOR .JWt Wif1t a 
,VITTORIO GASSMAN :J-lfilJioil 

JOHN ERICSON ~ ~ InCob-By 

S CAlHERN \ -:-): r~h"';colo ... 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
rrG' f Ive me a ortreS3 

to· will and a wenck 
to woo - and I'll 
make history!" 

lilt rullS .. Ydetta ElVIN 
SYW _OlE a _ YltTOIIIA 

......... MORlfY· JollA McWUM 
lOOn JImIM ' Martila HUNT 




